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Trekking Among the Alwnni
C. E.

Wll'iTatNCHAM

£114o-..Mt'JtC Surtto.-.

The Board of Tru,tees, in their

m«~

lng at commencement Lime Last )lay, took

"c:tlon leading to whnt many !riends or the
University regard a• a tar·reac.hinK, for·
•·ard Jrt.ep in the future de,·e)opment of
t.he Old School A part ol that action wu
lhe adoption of • netd program whkh. hu
bf.tn made Jmown to t,h• alumni bodytbrog•h
Pft!vlous editions or the Alwnnus. In co~
(luente, Dr. L. C. Sleea.nan and the writer,
w('re elected endowment tJeeretarieR, nnd
tht rP!IponAiblULy or the field work wa11

t'Omm.it.t.ed to them, undl!r the direction of
Dr. D. a Bailey, tho vl<e p,...;c1tn1.. n.clutH• •-ere tabn up io Stptember and a
•mall beginning hu been maM in the four
months which have lnltrvened.
The A1urnnl Seel"('lary has rcqucMtecl n
brief tltattment of lh<' impression& galntcl
in J>Ursunce of t.he field program. Allhoua'h
a bare start hu befn madt, «rtain imprt~~
••on• ha,·e been forthconUnr and t.hNt we
•ladly pam; on to the readen of tM
AlumnU&.

Thus far, a gr(lnt dcul of time hn~e been
given to work Jn tho otrlcc in settJng u p thf'
pro.-ram and in eall111 among thurth grou~
to brinK to a dose the campaign for endow·
mtnt made in 192'7. But in addition to thl
we ha'-e bH:n able to vit~it a large numbtr
or Jtraduates and form('t 11tuclenta of Ohio
Northern in sunoundlng towns and clclt11.

Space docs not ~rmit. a detailed ac·count of the many interel'llng vi!'l:it.$ we have
h.ld. It iA imponible to ftlate how inten"{'ly
(a~lnali~ is lhi• work. Th-tre a~ db~ap..
potnlments of ~u""'· and often our niL
reveal the Nd fJt:t that even college anuluoltf'fl are not free rrom tragedy. But thf'rto
nrc happ;• fSurprl$1"11 that. meet us at ovory
~urn. And many humorou11 11Jtuntions arl~&(',
()e('a•ionally busine•• men take us for or·
tltnary J';a~nxn. and try to e\·adc u.s. but
how thcir fa«s light up and their atlltudM
rhange ...,·htn they find ~ art' repre~tin«
thtir old Alma Alal(or, Sonwt.irMs we mu>~t
turn conlef;$Or, whtn I'OMC grow bold, 111lnre
the fear of expulsion Ia put. For example, a

\'(!T)' prominent attorney in a neltthboring
cit;·. told how h(l was able to 11uppJement.
his .scant boA•··IIng hou.se tation.s buck 11o0me
30 years aKO. lie mode a practice of tttudying for hiA Jaw (JUi& out under tome ll"ct'S
in a nearby l)bture field. There he found
110me rows lf.l•urtly gn.&ing. So the oat
day he took a tin cup along and wu able
to allay hit hungu with a quart or t.wo
of warm milk from the accommodating

cows.
The ~tpirit. of loyalty and love lor the
Old School on t.ht part of these •tudrnU of
other days i.J Pf'rftctly amuing. 8u11:y men
aat down in Wfr ofrJC~tS and fo,...t the
weight or bu~intll& tare$ for awhile Jn recalling happy memories (and at. LimC'II, !'lOme
not !lO happ)') or In M king qucstlonfl about
the welfare of Old 0. N. U.
Nothinsr but the hi~rhectt eomtMndation
ha,q been heanl everywhere ron~ml,._ the

mmin.&' of Or. Robf.rt Willia.ma to t.hf' presidency of the Univf'nity und forth..., forward
looking pollcielll he ls odoptinfC. •~•pedally
plcaRing to nil Is ~he knowlNigc thnt the
Jttanrlard~ ar(l !)('InK ra,iRed to meet. the advancing demand11 or modern unh·er~lty tdutatkln..
e$JM"rlotncu LbUI far lead u~
very definite tol'lclu~ion•. Tht fint
being thJit: that. t.hc Unh~n~lt.y haa made n
11e.rious mhdakto In neglecting 110 lonl( lhef>e
vcrsonal conta<'tll wit.h the men nnrl women
Our

to

$0mt

who have

~ne

ouL lJlrough the yeiU'II.

Another 111 that the pre~nt polK)'
or dt'\"f'lopin. a fttld prog-ram 1111 • \'t-1')•
~ and proPf'r one. It ~m.. to ~t
tht> hearty appl'oval of aU. The venhc:t oru-n
('Xpresl'\ed ill: ••You are on the right. truk."

The }aRt IM that. we can bo w•ry hope·
rul for the futurt. 1'he sp[rlt we find and
tlu~ respon-.. ~(' ~'·"" ret"otiW"rl lf>•d• to the
convict~n tNt lht- ~n &nd worMn of other
dar~ tennot fo~t Alma Malf'r and an

wilting to nlly to her 11-upport for IU11tained
future developmt'nL when the need I" known
o.nd a chullenging program is pre~~~ented.

O H IO NORT H t:HN ALU M NU S

Northern's College of Liberal Arts
in Step with the Modem Trend
H. E. HVIID

D<o•
The universaL)' it now organir.~ into
(our mo.jor divlslonlll, the Colleges of Lib-eral Art.s, Englnccrlng, Phannacy nnd Law.
To the liberal am f:Oilege have been allo-(&\.ed the departiTH'nta of mu.Nc, t~h and
dra1nati6. Commt'm> 1\u metamorphosed
into buliine;;s adminlatration. The Collebre of
Educntlon which for 10everal ycnrtt tune~
li.oncd BJI. 3 somewhalt. separate unit has
been R-Organized au1 a Division of Teacller
Trainmc v.·ithln tM college.. ~ change&
in oQtaniution Mould eontribute to a de-grN or unification and stabilization of eu_r..
riculum ns hli8 never bef ore been attained

on lhc eampu.s.
The total enrolmf'nt in the hbt,.&. arU
colt~ ia .a37, including a un.all croup of
~pecial and ext.en~ion student.A. The men
numbrrr 242, the women 195. There ore 145
lre~Jhmen. The senior elasa is composed of
67 ~mbeTS, $3 o( whom are c:Andidates
for lh~t B. A. dq'""' while the rtmainder
are fulntung the requiremenu for the de-gn.·c or B. S. in &tlucaLion. In addition to
thcJie t here a re 33 atud cn~ completing the
two·Y~nr course in th•mentary teacher training. A large numbn or the eenlort are
looklnc to•-ard teM":hing a$ tbtir v«ation,
othen~ are preparinc for the mini8try, businc"'"• Industrial rC14t:'ureh, graduate atudy,
))rofel4•1onnl schoolll, nntl- a.4SUming that
the J)ret~ent M!n1ortt ore not unlike the nlumnJ or former )'e&n matrimony.

n.,.

director of the DivWon of T~~er
n·ainlng, Profe-aor P'rank L. .l.Ay, is the
nwklng teacher trnfning official who !let.&
ws Lt._'Chnic:al advil'lor to all proi!JX!C"tlve pub·
lk ICh.ool teathen. tie ~ou.nse.b with these
!ltudtnta from tlle Umt they declare their
in~ntlon.s to bK-ome teachers until they
gradunt.e f rom colic~. The d irector iA the
Jiaii'On officer betwct•n the adm1nlstrntion
and faculty and the Ohio Department o!
Education. Tbt work of thi!l di'fbfon Is ef.
f«tlnl)• and hannonlouslr correlated with
th•t of the oolleKf'. l...fke'Wrisc the relationt
with cho Ohio Department of Educntion are
very J)lea.s.ant.

The in!<titutlon (a tully accredited by
tht •tate department for tbe training ot
~at"hers jn thftf' fif:'lds: hi.~ sthool. ete.
mf'ntary, .and health and ph)'lic41 education.
It ill the l>UI"(JOP.C or the fa culty to put the
atamp of approval upon only thOfle who
promise to be a rt"al u.stt to the education•
at world.
The liberal arU colle.-e 11 etll.sent.iaUy
u tuchlng orgonlzat.ion, a n intellectual a~
mogphere in w hich che t~~Ludt n t through
llklllful guidant'f and by hJ11 own individual
effort may Ot~lop hi& inwlleclual and
monllife to tM t-nd that he may oontributt
in a ''t'ry larp way to the I'OC.'Ial, economic
and re1igiout4 well bti.ng or 10elcty.
At l~t three factors are nceel'll'lary f or
t.hf' de'·~lopment of a ~trong eolle~:
( U a IW!holarly croup of irupirin.c teat:h·
t"fl'0 (2) a modem and well ktpt physical
l>lant, including ade<wate library a nd labornlory facilitit'JI, a nd (3) a ~tude nt body
C'Omi>O&ed of wtll prel)3red young men and
1\0f'nf'n endowed with intellfttual C'W"iMity.
It J{OH without a,_u..menc that the fina:ncial
condition mul'lt lMo entirely aatltfadory.
Much t hou.-ht il'l g iven to t.he selection
or t€'nchers who p.cucss such qualification8
u character, training. teac:h1nc ability, pe.t'IIOnalltr. and • tympatbetic understandinc
of thee pu.rpoM of the collece- Two experlenCMI tea<>hen with the l)h, 0. degree
w4:1rc added to the liberal nr tll fnculty tJ~l•
(Continued on Pug• 0)
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OUTLOOK IN ENGINEERING
J. A- NEEDY

o....

The year 1930 .narka a wonderful ad·
''lln«< in all branche. of engineering. El·
Jiot~ Dunlap Smith, writing in Mec:han1cul

Engineering, ha.! the following to say re·
.-anllng the situation in the United St.al.('l'.
'"To an unp:recedtn~ degree, enginff'r•
ing has adlle\-ed itA aoal. From the timt
wh~n ~ngineering fint. emPraff'd ._,a prof..tlon, Ita aim has been to tupply the mattrial
wsnLil or mankind through t.he sdcntillc de"elopm4'nt of' machin ery and methods of pro·
du<:tlon. Recently the en.-ineer bas made such
dromatlc progress, that. the dfieieney in production he baa made po&llible hu out-t:tripped our dTlcitncy In di$tribution and
tor t.he time beinr at leut, we are su.!fer·
ing more from lack or want.a to supply than
from ln.ck of capacity \.0 1mpply them. So
grent have been the ! •·ult.JJ of engineering
dcvelop1nent. that there lA much justification
ror 1ayJn,g: no otht-r profe5$ion has ever
con.t 10 far in the attainment of its. goal.''
ft«oause of tbt' unuJ:ual and ~rally
un ...,.tdfod ('Ondition of buldness during the
lau.er half of 1930 t.he queation as to what
Lho new year hohl.s for th~ engineer {lnd
e"l)~dally th~ engineering {p·nduate i.11. of
unu•ual inW:rest. 1'he~ teem~ to be a bright
outlook among the lnduatrial organ.iu.llon&
Cntmplo)·mtnt reUd pl.a.ftb. invotvinc ..,.
t.My do a "H}f un1.11ual attJ~ty in pubtie C'Oft·
11truftlon, better roada, 1~U and datftlll, bf
J~i d t'l many other minor lm)n·ovement@, art'
J>O ••tly ~~pon~ible for thha, A healthy and
ac:tlve inter~t in indu!(trf&ll)()wer J)lanl8 Ill
ai.J.O notic::eable, In the manufacturing indUJ~>o
tri(IJI it is quite apportnl that many compan·
iH art' tn&:aged in the prtp:.ration of plan
for rww works and that the nature of ~
pl•n• .fri\'t-i confidt'n<'fo and a much bright•
cr proRpect and hoJ)(' for the year 1931.
Then• Zl.l'C a. great. l'lliUl)' Indications that by
Juno condition$ will huvc changed so much
that the w;ual supply of engineering po<~l•
tion" will be ready af\d waiting for U.e ('Ol·
l~lt' ar.tdv.ate. Already the General f:lec:trk
Company is makina plans for a \iait. to
Norttl~rn·s campua. TM Ohio BeU, tne
Wt"tinghou.&e, Babcock It Wilcox and othcrM
will no dO\lbt follow.

The future of lht College of J::nainff"rin.g
it promising. Thf librar)' faC"ilitie. .,. continually improvtd. The physics and c:ht'l'ni&try dcpartmtrl\.A ha,•e been ginn l§~la1 at,..
tentlon wlth oddltfonal lnbora.toey fncllltle".
The electrieal lnborntory has been rt'dt>llil{ned and additionAL equipment haJI bH-n
rt"C:eh·ed. Throurh the splendid t'f(ortll of
J. J. Pilliod, '01<, n<arly $3,000 worth of
t"quipmtnt hM ~" added to the laboratory.
Last summt>r 1 76 K. W. alternat1nlf ('Urn-nt generator conn~t.ed to a Brownf'll (>ngine wa10 in.swlled In the power plant for
te.;~ting and powN· llUI"l)O!ie!'. The unit h11:11 ~~
own s:witchbo.aril pan•l and is luge tnough
to carry the entlrt university loed. Tht administration b t"OOptrating in makina a
number of c:hanpa in the operation of the
unit"ersity plant. The eollrge is t.hut~~ tn..trumcntal in lntrodudnx greater e:rtidC'ncy
and better laboratory opportunillc,. It was
in tMs way thnt u "ub~ta.ntiaJ ~tavingll was
madt" pos~ibl(' in ~hf! heating llfl!~m or the
Taft Gymna.dum.
The Ch·it ancl \t«hankal dtpanm~nt.a<,
howe\'er, ~thould ha\"f' additional fl)UiprMnt
ttnd the t'OIIt-l{l' wtl\JM appredat..e the ht')p
ot its: fonnf'r lll.Uflt"ntR in ~;e<:uring bott.fr facilitie~.

In condul'lfon it ~hould be wtut~d thnt
the dean and the faculty ot the C(ltlt•xe of
Enl(inef!rinJ{ are optimistiC' abou\. in. tutu~.
~ admimatrahon ls ln !)"ll''p&thy with tv4"ry effort for tht p.od of the co11f'~. Stan·
durds are con~t.ant.ly being raised. An cn(C<>ntlnucd on Page 14)

.;..
• _ _ _ _ _ __:O~H=--:.1..:
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THE ALUMNI SECRETARY'S PAGE
W, 1), NISWANDr.R:

Appreciation
We trust you wiJI rend t.he lot.t.er t.o be

fount! in the alumni notes written by Mn.
C. R. lltekerneU to the ortic:•
the 0. N.
U. Alumni A!!ociaUon. What. a fine apirit
of loynlt:y iJ rt:vealed. What. a 1raclout appNCiation i~ expre$...~.
Attain, we trust you lf'tl IOIY'If'thlnc of
the: t-njoyment that t!Omes to Mrs. Hltb:rnr11 In htr support. of tne auodation. If
1'0 do you tell tho~ who havt not ~me

or

active members! Some wonderful work has
been done by m any of our a lumni In seeurlng mcmber11hips. T here iA m u('h lo be done
Jn 01"41er to ma ke the ru~J~orintlon whnt you
wl~~:h It Lo be.

Tbe New Year

It every membtr wl.ll "ntw hi• or her
n"l('mbtnhip and trea~re one additional member we would be a..uured of finandaJ auct't'JI.• of the usociation lor 1931. Thl• i.a the
J)rtrf'(Johlite \.0 a $Ucet.Mfu1 )·ear and yearli

to come.
Ttu~ work of the 3lumni ~te<' rt"t.ary ha.s
bf.cn hondicapped by the lack or fund• for
thfl post year. We know you CXIJett. more
J><'l'f!Onlll attention. Not only thnt but. you
d(!"Crvc it..
There are many plftef'A that
ahould be vi:Sited and ol']t':milatlona ~treetOO.
Thft local dubs already (or!TH"il Jhould be
Kfven more attention. Thtrt ht ONJ! re-uon
why that has not been done. Ch-. lht OJ'o
pniution a little of your timf' and we ahaJI
an~mpt to more than rept.y you tor t~
tffort. u:r t:S Bt;JLD UP TilE ASSOCIATION FOR THE GOOD OP NOR·
THI'.RN.

Founder's Week
Phlm; are under way ror tho c·ommem·
omtlon of t.he foundlng or Ohio Nort.h+>m,
anfl for tht> pre.c;.ervat.ion o[ the traditions
ot the Old &hool wbkh were 10 well ea-.
tabUAhed by the founder, Dr. H. S. Lth.r,
and hU a!30CiaU.!t.
It i• inte~il'lg t.o nott that th~ dubs
t.h.at wPre active last year a~ \he onH that
art al{aln leading the way. Somt ot the
elubt: •ith a large men1ber1hlp would not

be stirred to ncllon la11t. year. Let us all
be on the activo li11t. t.hiM )'4!ar. E\•ery cooperation within our J)OWer will be g ladly
given.
What r'rofil•
In l'eply to a letwr .enl tb an alumnu!!c
to !Upport the auodahon be began with,
"'What will thha profit me!'" Not only this
but !tOme '~ry unpleuant things are said
about Alma Mattr. We do not say that
th+>re may be no ground• at times for criti·
ci!tm. Nor do wa want to 1£>ave the impres·
sion that constructive c:riticiRm is n ot de·
sired. Yet, on t.he other hnnd, h ow often do
we seriou~ l y con11IMr what Alma Mater has
meant to UA. Senator Willis never hesitated
to say what Northern had done tor him.
R31ph Parlettf:' w('nt about the land sin.gift,3
prai.ses of Dear Old Nort.hem.
Who am
meuw-e the indn•Sdual «ood that has 4!0tne
to UJt! Who can mtV'In·~, hf.r inflgeoce in
our individual pciiiJtJona! Follow the Alumnus and you will Ktt. aomething of a great
v:ork of Ohio Northfm In our greater social
life by the kind of n1tn and women &ht has
given the world.
Homeco1nl n ..
These few llne11 are especially add~~M to tho&(! who did not retum tor
ElotlleCOming. Nf'vtr wa• a better spirit
erid~nt or a lal'l"r numbtr present than
at the Homeromjn« tXtft'iMa of 193C).
The morrunc proaram, the inauguration of Dr. Robert William•, ......, mO!!'t
beautifully C'arriNI out.. Tht large numbe.r
of othtr colltgtl n:"PN'~'tnt.ed and the J)kk·
€'d auditorium waa cvldf"nce of the good
will that prt\•aH• t.oward Dr. Williams. The
inaugura l nddreM wat~ a mttRterpieee.
For the rh·~l tlm(l a n c((ort wa!; made
to ha\•e a genf"ral •l~ret- t.ogether" !or the
evenln.g. Through th• tine tupport gi"en
by Zanesvillt-. Columbua and the home folks
the eveninJt prov.d a autte11!'L Thi$ is a
line beginnin• and n~xt )'ear you can be
a~ ol a real «ttbratJon on the night
o( Bornecomins. You .-111 be ~,·e-n real en-

tertainment and an opportunity
your friends.

\.0

meet
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BEAUTIFYING 1HE CAMPUS
R.

A. I)OIUUN8

A •Jiitt<Htf P1'ofe.uor of 8ioWg11

To tM Oass of 1930 Oh.lo Northern
I• indebted for aubltantial inthe lancbeapin• ot t.h~ campus
whlc:h ha11 been in progTte~ thla taU. This
mf'morlal wi11 continue to inuease in
benuty, value und usefuln~q u the year~
IUIMR by. Although a good iltart t.owa.rd d&curoting the campus with shrub~ und tree&
ha• bt_>.en made in the la.! 't ten years, the
mo)(t. Mlgnllicant step in thia dirt!C:tion ha.<J
juat bHn consummated In the planlin& of
G31 plant,; of 64 different tpeda a.Dd ,.azietit"a u a hvin.J memorial of the ,-radu.at.es
t.:niTt~ity
~f"N..,te to

of 1930,

A rvw of Oowering crab treea hat been
plant('d from DukeR Memorial to ~lain
Str('('l. jlu.ll.. south of the wnlk leadinK to t hat
building, and a paralJel row hu been
planlf.tl Ju~tt north of the walk that txt..e:nda
from lUU Me.morial to Main Street.. When
in full bloom these small treoH ahould p~
M>nt a fJ)f(taclt

ot great btaut:r.

NHr lhot southwest ~rntr of Brown
Library a 11carlet oak baa been plat'f'd. In
thi• I<H:ntion ex-posed to bright. HghL much
brilliance
autumn eolomt.lon l!lhould ta·
3ult. At. the northwest c:orner ot t.he. IJbrory
tmd at t.he north entrance to HUI Memorial

or

four hemlockt have been p1anted. Being
Iovine these tree& ahould Lbrh·e 1r1-eU
in the.- location.,. and contribuce their
s-~ful lreetlMM the whof• ,._,. uouod.
5had~

At lhe main e.nt:ranc=e to Lehr Alemorial
are two pyramid arbor-vitae tretl and Aix
aprawllng Junjpers. Th~e ot.her Junipen
huvf! been placed in the trlnngular epace
whN-e the central walk torkll nctll' M'ain
~treel.. Bordering p.arta of thi• t.rla.ngle Japan~ barberry baa been u.ted, and as a
border around the walka nrar the llagpole
are low..,-rowing. btoad-lea\·tcl, tYUgreen
ahrubl,

Hill bulldfnx whieh wUI etrectJvely hlt.le
the n€'C:('II8Ary Lut unattl'tl<:tive coal bin nnd
cinder pll(ill,
In JDtatl.<>rt>d locations about the main
umpu• many other dump& of •hrubt and
indh-ldual t~• ba\-e been addtd. Arnone
U.... tl>o following must .....1.. 1ptdal
mention: a white pine. two Awtrlan plnu,
a Scot~h pl.ne, a larch or tamnck, a hoUy,
a pert~lmmon, a white birch, yt'Jiow blreh.
two ret! bud111, two fringe trees. A red flow·
ere•l do.Awood ond a beautiful natlv(! t1owering do~twood, Several dedduou• climbing
h•ies and !tC'Vf'raJ evergreen eUmblna wahoos
have bf.r.n planted where they "·Ill l't'OW vp
on the- wall• of the baiJdin.p.

Additional pl.ana have botn made for
the lanclacapina of c.be law and mu•le bu.ildingiS and t.h• Ta.tt gymnasium. It It hoped
that thh1 work may proceed within the next
year, when the tunds a lready pledged by
the Clar~K or 1031 aa their memorlnl become
avanablt. An uppropriatc marker lA to be
placed on the campus bearing the lnac:rip.tion"" of w~ two gradu.ati'nc ~111M&.

T1w- aclminbtntion and IKulty of the
t:niveraity appreciate very mu~h thla orThe northeast and t!Outhtut eorntrs ot nat(> and UM"ful memorial. The atudent body
Hill building have been decorate(~ wilh ever- has already ft'lt. its elevating influence.
green Junipers. Along the nort.h a ide of the Greater N'fff)Ctt and o.pprceintion tot thin.gs
librnry nre vnriou3 red and yellow 11l.emmed beautifu l otltl ei'IJ>ecially !or the liner thinKs
11hrubby dogwoods. A se~n or ahrubiJ and arounfl Ohio Northern itS<!)! Js aure t.o l't!·
Lombardy poplars hu been pla.nt.ed from $U)t from thia tangible expresrdon of appre&he Phannacy building to tht north lide ot ciation ot tht CLUJ~ft of 1930 and 1931.
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College Gt'aduates in Who's Who
"When individuals and foundations are
jnvesting miLlions in higher education and
when so many of the population ate personniJy interested in college and univeraity

the question of what elements constitute
a sucee~JsfuJ institution or of what factorS
indicate worth while accomplishment i.s of
special importance. Colleges ha.ve been
judg(!{l by endowment, equipment, faculty
personnel, admission requirements and various ot.hor criteria, but undoubtedly the

moiSt reliable mea.,ure, as in most enter·
])rises, is the quality of the product.'' One
plan is to consider the number of graduate
Rtudent~; that an institution has stimulated
t.o higher st.udy. Another is to study the
earnings or the graduates of various colleg<>~.

"1'here are some di&tinct advantages in
det..tnnining the success by the claasificatlon of the 28,805 men and women listed in
"Who's Who," ( l928-29 edition.) Sixteen
thousand four hundred and thirty-three
state that the individuals reooived the bachelor degree from American institutions.
"In order to be perfectly !air in credit,.
ing the different names to their colJeges
it was neceSl>ar)' t.o adopt the arbitrary
11t.undard of re<:ordi.ng only the in'!titut.ion
which granted the degree ewm it ntte.nd·
ante at that institution was for much l~ss
than the customary four years. At. the iialne
time it must be noted that. although some
men stated that they attended particular
college$ for a11 long aA lour years, it degrees were not conferred they were not.
credited to t he college...
There are 506 ditferent colleges and
universities represented. It was fou nd that
139 of these (with at least 20 alumni each)
iurnish SS ver cent. It was further noted
that six of the first twenty listed have an
enrollment of less than 1,000. Also that
there are only !our state lnstJtutlons in the
first twenty, and in tho entire list of 139
the twenty-live state in~titution s furn ish
only 21.6 per cent.
"'That New b'ngJand iR the school house
ol tl~e country is well illustrated by further analysis of the$8 _figures." or t.he total

number ll.sted 89 per cent were nati•;e born.

Of these 16 per cent were born in New
Englandi 27 per cent were born in the Middle At.1an1Jc st.at.t;$; and 32 per cent were
born in the North Central states. Of the
college men, New England trained 32 per
tent; the Middle ALiantie states trained 22
per ttnt; and the North Central states
trained 22 per cent.

Ol the 139 Institut-ions listed we have
gi\•en 100. They are arranged by column
as to rank.
Rtwk-Name
J. Har\·ard -- 1.:174

2. Yale ------3. Princeton -4, .Michigan --$. Columbia ....
G. Cor-nell _....
1. AmheNJt --lf, Whleon•ln __
' · nrown __ _,._
10. U. ur Pa......

937
480

HO
Hll!

401
;::u;
21!7
21i8

26 I

11. ).[. 1, T, -·-- 240

Jt. U. :;. M. Ac... 23&
IS. Dt\rtmouUt __ t<t:t
H . U. S. ~. AC. .. 186
1$. California -- Ult

1r.. wealeran ... JU
11. Willhuns ....... 111
tK lndlant~. ---- 111

J!l. Hc.>pldnw ---- l'il
:!11. Chfellgo - - - 110

21. .M:Inne!Wta __
:2. Stallfot-d ---:t!:l • .Nebrt\Jik.a .. - ..
24. llHnoil' ----2!i. Yiuouri ---2fl. Nortbw~atern
27. Oberlin ----28. u. or Iowa __
zt, Oblo StaHl _
30. C. C. N.Y....
31. OhiO Wt!-='lt'y"n
32. SyrACU% ·--·
33. KanJSu ----

liS
t61
121

12-1
122
12:!
121
1:11

3.f. BOwduiu ---21). l.flf&)'ette ........
:Ill. DePauw ---37. N. Carolina _

J 19
118
llG
lOG

10!
99
97

11$
94
Sll . .N. Y. U. ··-· tO
a~. Vln:t nh~ ---- 85
fO . Rucb~llit~1· --- 8S

~ 1. C:~orgl" - ........ n
42. Toronto ........ 81
43. C"inelnnr~ti --- 11

H. UlliO~t ------ - 15

4,, Ham11ton .......
4C. Iowa RliLte ...
47. U.:~8ton U. ---IS. Rlltl"er8 ----·H I. vande rbilt __
64). 1'1'XI"' ...... ,.,..,..,.

'iS
'i'3
12
it
7l
69

1'rinity (Ct.) ....... U
\\'O()$lf:r -------- 63

Vtt.e.ear .......... - - .. ' '

WAll-h. &. I.e~) ...... t l
C'<ll)tate --------- GS
LA'!hill:h -·-----·--

G. \Vaeb, U ...........
.;\lub~tma -·-----'l'ufl8 ----------lla,•erfol'd -----·S1nith ·--·····--·
.tr'. & }f. -------\Vttk~ Forut .....
),(lch. Ag Col. --Dickhu.on ------All~"heny ---·--·

c:s
I!
Gl

St
!i9
57
57
SG
UG
!tli
li4

v ermont ............. 5t

(:f3tt)"llbUT!;" ------ £.3

\VI"lltt•rn Reaerve _
w. & J. -------Hamp.den Syd ......
worc'ter T~cb _
Ellrlham -------Oavidrton -------w. VIrginia ...........
fi('lolt ...............
Wabash

r.2

52

52

liO

50
50
f9

It
·----··-- 48

{"'ornell Coll~irf! .. 43
Ra.rhlOIPb Maec.>n .. 47

Well~t~h• -------- -t7

Colby -------·••
RennefJiaer -----Albion --------oenleo•~
___ ........
C~ntr~ ---------KliUJC

------·--·-

HObal't --------Richmond ------M\!r<:f! r ---------M l&eleelppl ........... -

-H

45
45

4!'i
t5

4t
4t
f L

4t
41

BA\(111 ----------- 40
\Vat~hingtnn U. __ .fO
SttlVenlf ---------- 33
SWb.l'(bll:Wl't! ----- 38

..:uckne11 -------- 37
Emu r y ---------- S7

Ohio Northern ___ Sit
vato8trttlso ........... n
1->tl.. St"'c (lnd.)
-------Fmnk1in
__ 34
24

(1'hi$ m:~.terial was taken from an article by Professors Donald B. Prentice and
B. W. Kunkel ol Lafayette College, which
appe;.1red in l.ha November 1, 1930 iasue of
School and Scx:iety, with special permission
from The Science Press.)
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WITH THE MEN AT NORTHERN
J. A. Po1!ta
Dta• of Jlnc
I am clad to take advantage of this
OpJ)()rtunity to Krett the alumni and to extend to them my be11t. wi11hea for the New

Yen.
The beginning of this school year
mar-ked the bctrlnnlng or my work a.s Dean
of Men, T have round the work very interesting nnd on l.hc boJotiS o! my experience

t.hus: for 1 reel lhnt. LhCJ'C is a real contribution to be made In this field.
1"he p~aent concept ol this office in·
elude.& many t.hlng~. but. abo,•e all it. should
be the eameat deMire of the Dean to be a

coumeUor and friend to all the students.
The problemt of the ltudenU are many and
varied and 'tO enable lbtm to make proper
adjustment. In tirDM o! crUel Ia a real
tontributlon. Thi• •dll be done to lhe bert
of our abiHty rather than maJdQJ' the offi~
a diJJciplin.ary ~nc:y, 1eanhing out the
mi.sdemeanon of a te-.· 11tudent.s. Ninety
per c:ent ot the ltudtntl are right and it is
our desire to •ee that they have an oppc>r·
tunjty Lo expre•• lhermeh•e. under the best
p088ible condition"· By thJt method we may
expect to build up lhe morale of t he g-roup
to the I)Oint. whtre the necestdty for d i.s ciplinliry nc:tlon moy be reduced to a min imum.
Conalde111.blc time mu1t be spent in
t~etting UlJ LM varloutt fonn.!J for personnel
re-cords flO that. • c:ompiPte picture of the
tt.udtnL and hi• aclJvJllt# may be bad at. a
gla~. Thf'"t" art of creat value in counselling. sc:hedulin.r and &lao for "ocatlo.nal
guida.nce.. Fom'lt tor~ purposes are bein.« worbd out in t"OOperabon with the
Dean of Wof't'W'n M that our nocorda may be
uniform..

The fraWmitl" han been cooperating
in a very tin(' way and at the present Wne
the Interfraternity Council i.~t re-dra!ting its
eonstatution ao th.u.t the relationship of
lhe&e organianUon11 lo the Univenity may
be more clearly defined. Thl'! mcmbera of
the varlou11 fl'ulernltlc" hu.ve hi many ways
shown a very trlcndly attitude wh.ich is
greatly npJu·celnted. During the fall quar·
ter 36 p(lr c~enl or tht> mt>n fStudentB were
tnllmberR or (rftt.emltieA, Thi~ will probably

rea<'h ... Pfr <'f'Rt durin( thf winter qua.r-

"•·Plani are Mine fomwd tor a doser Integration of 11tudtnt orpnlutiona oa the
eampus whit:h may ~ more fully deKribed
at a later daW.
We trust we may c:ount on the friendly
support of the alumni ln our tHorts which
we believe will definitely contribute to a
higher standard or C'onduet and &eholarship.
The office i• locntcd In the room formerly
occupied by the Y. M. C. A. on the first
f loor in I..ehr. A vi~tlt rrom ouy of our alumni will he rcr('atJy npp•·ednte<I.

fnau.-uraJ Addreu
lfany roque-~ ha"• romeo for the public-ation of the add,... of Dr. Williams We
can a.uure you that )'OUr J"«<uett.l will be
granted. We .,. makina an effort to ba\"6
the matter inftpeondtntly tmanc.d. It )"OO
ano inten!'lrted lt"l in tourh with the Alumni

ON"ice

no~.

AlumnJ Oay ·
Some former lltudtnt.a ha\·e auggested
t.hat. n speeinl effort b<' mode for the reunion
ot the old military organiut.ion.s on AlwwU
Day. Are you lntcrrAtNI in Auch an effort?
If so are you willing to help In putting it
acroas? Let ua hur from you. What kind
of a program would you ~uggQ,IIt. 1 Remem~
ber thht ls your day.

s
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NORTHERN MEN ELECI'ED
WM. KLINGLER, Jud~ Third Appellate District.
GEO. P. BA E R, Common Pleas Court, Cuyahoga.
R. B. PUTNAM, Common P lea.'> J udge, Holmes.
[ ,Ji:~OY ALLEN, Common Pleas Jud~, Unjon.
WM.
DUNfPACE, State Senator, Bowling Green.
' 05
CEO.
C. SCHEFFLER, State Representative, Sandusk)'
'95
·~)9
E. P. WALSER, State Representative, Perry.
"26 RUSSELl!. KEAR, St..ate ReprtsentatiYC, Wyandoc.
'16 FRED ELSASS, State Representative, Shelby.
J. A. WEAVER, St.ut.e Representative, Williams.
'04 W.M. P. TUCKER, State Representative, Adams.
"l9 DAVID E. CROWE, State Representative, Lawrence,
'22 JOHN E . .BAUKNECHT, Pros. Atty., Columbiana.
'22 DON ISHAM, Proseeuting Attorney, Summit..
'27 HARRY KAYLOR, Pl'OS~uting Attorney, Hardin.
'23 G. £. KA L9FL£TSH, ProRecuting Attorney, Riehlt"tnd.
'2G PAUL SPRIGGS, ProRecuting Attorney, Paulding.
'96 GUY B. MURRAY, County Trea.,..urer, ARh1and.
J 12.
Dlt F. M. ELLIOTT, County Coroner, Rardin.
W, H. MORIN, County Treasurer, Morgan.
THOMAS MYI:o:RS, County Retordtr, Vo.n Wert.
'95
'01
'17
I

I

Thi" is an incomplete list of Ohio Northem men who won
preferment in the recent election. The office would appredate more ;ntotrrultion cc>ncerning othel"$ who were
elected.

PERSO N ALS
'91, W. P. Hershe>• in a letter of October 22 wrote, " [ am now 71 year.s ot
age and in fairly go<>d health. I would enjoy very much to be with you October 25,
but that ia impossible. My Homecoming
will be the Joining of many old time friends
who have passed on."
After 15 )'ears in the public schools and
about 30 years in tho lumber business "My
pre&cnt occupation is taking it eM)' on a
Sttlr Mail Route out of Gateway, Oregon,
my present address."
• .

'92, Walter A. Coy, i$ a certified pub-lie accountant with offices in the National
City Bank building, Cltwelatnd.

!tliss Helen Neeley, who teaches in the
Alger sehools, wa.s elected to the &tate educational council at the recent meeting of
the Ohio Education Association.

'11, Walttr J . Baumgardner with offj.
c:ials of the Relay Motors, Inc., of Lima,

exhibited a dual engine truck at the annual
American Rondbulldtr's Association meeting in St. Louis, Mr. Haumgardner is the
chie( cngir~ee r ot this company.
"~5, Stanley Oet.r ick received the Ph.
D. degree from Ohio State University at
the dose ot the !all Quarter. Mr. Detrick
i"" now with the DuPont Co., at Wilmin,gton, Dell)ware, a& chemi.st in the dye department. Mrs. Detrick wil1 be remembered 3$ Louise Schaelfcr. Tht.ir addre!;.& is 400
West Ninth, Apt. 5.

'93, J udge E. S. Mathias ot the Ohio
Supreme Court is National Commander of
the SJ)anis.h-American War Veterans, He
was the speaker at the meeting of the Second 0. V. J. at Ada on October 13.
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Guthery in Governor's Cabinet
J, S. Guthery llu ~ft gh·~n promintnt.
l'ft'Ognition by the new ftO'·emor of Ohio.
Mr. Guthery was appointed a member or

the governor's c:•bint't. u director of ftJ(ri-.
culture.
Mr. Gutheey flttA-il himself for t.eath
h11f at Ohio !'Jortht'rn. 1-..or e.ighi years hf'
u..,_ht. in tbe public -choolJ and P'"t' hi,.
,..,."' time to rarmin!l". He owns 800 atn"'
or land at LaRue. In addition to tMa Jote
OJ~rate!l 700 at~8 In U11oclation with hh
two IlOna. Live !=!lock ral"lng Is the major
nc·llvity or his huabnndry. He h1 alao pi•Ciil•
idtnt of the Compbrll National Bank of

'-"llue.
Mr. Guthery h., .,.,.n an pub& life- •
a ft'presentative to the ~.ral ~mbly
for t-wo tenna, durin.lf th' ndmini.stration of
(',ovrmor James M. Coll. He Wru! appointed
hy Covcmor Cox nA n memb<:>r of the boonl
of ndmJnlstmtion which formerly bad iiU j}-torvltdon of sta~ inJitJtut.lona.

UB£R,\ L ARTS
Continued from Pnge 2)
)'ear. Several of the in~Mrvice t.eachera i J>ftHI
th~fr ~~oummers

doinJr advanted •·ork in t.htir

llPf'('ial field.
The ~eral Jjbrary ia now hou~ in
Brown )temorial and I• tompootd of 16,000
\•olume11, exclush•e of law. Many important
1\nd needed improvement• hnve been mudo
In the variou$ Jabornt.orif'JI. The entire unl·
v~rl!lty planl. iA in K()Od condition.
~ committef. on ad.rni8sion.s ea::amirw-•
wry <>ntlcallr the appliC"ation.<~ of all tra.n ..
lt-r •tudent~. The inttll«tual and moral tont
or the 11tudent. body wa1 never better than

now.
ll is Q truitm of nature that there h.
an t-~rnal chan~fulnt"• of things. An or·
pni,.m in ord~r to maanWn it.s exbtt-nt'f'
mu•t be endowed with t.hot po•·er or adap.
u.Uon, the eapaeity to adjU!l itsel! to n.
chnnginJr em;.ronnwnt, Just so it is w1th
the college. It is a lh•lng, pul~:~nting c hnnJr•

J, S. GUTIIEBY

i,._. unit of f1IUC'ational life, meetfnc with
nnd sttemptinl' to [nterpret and 110lve the
prob1tmR incillt•nt to human progre•"·
Tht old IJUr<'ly cultural type or liberal
arts colle~. lilc~ tl1e dodo and dJno~tnur, is
KODe. The fonrranl looking C'OJitat~ of to..
clay is not unmin.Uul of the placf' o( C'Ull\lre
and ideafum In human relatioruhl~, but
rt<'ognirlnK tht fad that the graduate mu11t
not only Jive a lire, but make a Jiving, ac·
l~)>tR the prO J>~I tion ll:tat a ton~fdt•rable
portion of lhe work @;hould hf' in n field
or t!;pecialiZ4tiM which is mo~t. likely to
contribute to hi• tuwre \'oeational inter-.
r ..ll!,. But •hatto\!t"r the life •-ork ot thf' indi\-iduaJ may ultimo~l)• be, ~rtaln tbf'o
ncter and Pf'r'JIOnahty portrait.a are f'Nential to a full lire, for example ~~:w.:h qual·
ities a.s Jiberulit)' or mind and n JJplriL ot
Opcn-minded n ~t'll,
II desire for (urt.he l'
learning, hahit~t of industry COUilltd with
logical thinkinr. and wbole£Omc Uvinrr wiLh
an vndt~ndin« or \he C'Ompanion•hip ol
t'dtk'.ation anti rt"lt«ion. Th~ .... aome or
the things whi<-h tM- (()liege of Libe-ral A.N
Ohio Northf"rn ro\·cb; for ita Mudcnt~t
and graduate~~.

or
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ALUMNAE ACTIVITIES
Atrll&B'f KJ:."\YON WIU!t2
DCGN

of lfoB~nt

Y. W. (~ A. Room Bei.ns: Re-Oeeorated
All formf'r women student$ will wet·
('Ofnr the annount't'mmt that theY, W. C. A.
room on the f!tcond noor of Lehr h; undergoinll nttructh·t thfl.n~ which will make

thf' rurniJIIhlnSf" in hfl.rmony with those o(
Alumnnc llnll.
During th<' ('hr ifltmaK vacation the 'Y.
room WUJI r('-ci('COJ'Iltf>d nnd the f loors were
ref&nhlhtd. Hy commencement it is planed
to add ft('W rug1 11nd drapes. TheJJe changes
&&re a .-rt of th~ plan to make the entire

a«ond noor a tultable headquarters for aiJ
women'• AC"tividf'll.
Upon tht aJTi\·al or diMes for Alum·
nae Hall "hord)' Mfore the holidays, \ht
aocial pmwram .,.. immediatel)• started
wi~

a C'hrilftmu Le-a for women student&

T'¥1'0 I&J'¥1 Chrhrtmu

t~s

Renont ront.ributions to .Alumnae lialJ:
Dayton
- · - - $60.00
ll~ Carolirwo Walktr - - 10.00

Tol.,..

18.85

by way of dec--

oration, and a 111uitable program added to
th<' ft,.livfly of lhP. af~moon.
\Ira. Lrhr Feted on Hirthday

A t4()('1nl C\'('llL or unuJ;ual interest was
held on .Mondny, Jnnuury J!J, when the .AJ!~
~~:odutlon or Woml'n Student$ gave a birth·
1la)' Ll'o In Alumna(' Hall in honor of the
elghtf(ILh birthday of Mn. Henry Solomon
~hr. the " ·ldow or thP founder ot th~ Uni·
venJty.
Thf' KUf'r.t u,.t induded all the women
•ludtnt., lhif" nwombtra or the 0. N. U. Fa~
ulty Wonwn'• Club, anti all formtr women
.tuck-nu In Ada and vit:inity. C~ ~rt
..ft.'f'led by )Ira. Robtrt WiU.iams~ llnt.
IA'hr. De-an -"Udr'fy Wildtr and Mi!J;
Jl'nnkJ• Smith, ptHident ot A. W. S. Du.r·
in• the a(U>moon Mn. C. W. Pettit. Mrs.
J. A. N<'Ody, Ml'!l. T. J. Smull, Mn. Margan-t Whitworth, Mn. W. P. "Henderson and
Mi1111 l,..aVcom(' Daring pre.<tided at tlle tea
iabl•.
A pletucunt. {(ln hu~ or the program occurr(ld when ?ttl~" Smith, as l'epresentath•e
of Lhc wom('n Aluflents, presented Mrs. Lehr
with t1 beautifully decorated birthday cake
and o coranc- or rose111.

To all jtroup• of Northern men and
women: Uti\'~ you had your benefit or made
your -.:onlrlbut.lon to Alumnae Hall ! Six
hundrtd doiiRrt mutit be raised by May 1
jn ordC'r to li'at•h th«" goal Ret. for this year.
M '"· 1\111" well Uall V.lllotl Ut>t('i ve& Spech•l

Hnnor11
Two houon of unu~tual mC'rit have eome,
wit.hin thf' lfll't ft-w months, to one of Northern'• dlttmpith.e<L alumnae, Mrs. ~b.x·
wcll Hall ~:llifltt, of New York City.
In

Ottc•t~~~"r

a ,,..,. in the Honor Grove

of C.ntnd Park, N. Y. C., was dedic:ated to
lin.. •:nkltt u one of ttwo> ouU!taftdillg wo-o
mtn or t.hf' ('i1.y in tdueational, politieal and
philanthropl(' tirt'IN. ftt' Gron, whkh ..-a.o;:
founded eag"ht )·ta..- ago, has pre,;ou.c;ly
Nino~ forty~t-.·o living per&onJ, both men
a.nd womc.n, tor thtfr .,distinguished se.n·ice
to humanity.'•
l~ar Admiral Richard E.
Byrd wu r.imJiarly hono red during the tall.
A IIM'Ond honor was recently given
publicity through tho New York City pa-

pcn:
••ApJ)Ointm<'nt o( Mr11. Maxwell Hall
Emot.l, t.ru~t.e(' ot Hunt.a r College and presidertt oC th(! ANedat.e Alumnae, as aasi$-

_ _ _ _ _0:::1110 NORTIII-:I!N ALUMNUS

tont dean of Hunter Collt~e was announced
today. The appolntll'lent will 1--e effective
)o•tbruary L

"Mn. EUiott holda an l t A. clocroo
from Ohio Northem L:nhuaity and hu reC(·ntly been raiJf'<l to the rank of a1S4X'Iat.
profeMOr, She h~ut het.n a member or thfl

Uunler College Doard of Trustees tor nine
year11, and president. ot the Alllsociate Alum ~
na" l'llnte 1924."'

11

Cle,·eland A l umnae Aetlvltltff
M ra. R H. F't•ht'r
On ~co,.••mbf.r U " bf'nf'(it PliTt)' WU held
In Hallf''.S T . . Jl.., m. Tbe t:ummllt-ln c:llarp
,.-u: l i t - L)"dla llltc·beiL lira. Jay V. Tu·
.-art. »ra. R4)"tnned L. Poner. lira. K•man
n WhltW•·rU• \lr• Jobn H. Uu•tard. liiN
ll••rtothy f'"rt dl)' and ).fr@'. &rnMt H f.'llber,
rhalrman,
Mi:~~a l.ylila .\lltc:t•e.ll. 1370! Supt•rlnr R(l,
• u tt•rt.nint'd with a benefi t tea. o n N"ov. JO.
1'he &\lt:'Sht lncl u<1• •1 the rouowlnlf rorm co•· Nor·
the-m "tlldtnc•: Mn. .Su11-.n F forf11111 li.a.ay,
Mr11. N"unl .. (JIIbtort Stf'v~n-. liTA. I)I&.I)C:he
Ouku Jatu•·•" n. Mr&. Ll'"na. KtrkPt<trlek
to~.. rli~Ue

Ldler

Cir~l•

Carrits Oa

A t'hf'ck to b .. appll•(l on th• ).111" ur
to;:~ther with • trl('ndly ml"•••••
(•a ttlt' early In ON(ohC! t' rrum M r a. J. lt•vht
l llllm" n ( l•:mmn L"'lu) vf .U3l W&baa h AvP..,
J\:an111u• ('ity, lfo. ~lll'l W l'll e-11:
"I aucoud ~ til., dfl4lr Old .SChool f t•Qm
to-.rly •pth11' lt(IS unlll Ja~nuary, UOt. I ~amtt
t .. lh\" Old f)orh()(ll th• ..,._ ..od day attf'r m)'
, ... ,,- "/• to llr. Rtllm•n who had ~n t!H-r..
..rl an c•n for .IIVnh. II,_ Tbc•ll~ . ..,,.. miPI
l'~nnlu

happ,- day• tur •.- 1 haT• lM'Ioa~:ed to U••
\ · \\ C. A. C.blnf'l tUftC'er'• Letter Ct~le
aU th••.. ,--r• and t'nj..y tbe leUto~ tbe tlr••
•· nd ar~•und ju.llt •• mudt u ~ever. Sllc:t•• n
1111 •till .:arr)'lnlf on.
' 'I IHLVe Juet l'f'turnt-d trum lUI Eallt<rn
t r lu l "fl~'~l!-~d t'hrou"h Aila ant.l l<M>ked o ut fur
r"mlllar land ma r k• iln<l rouo<f them. Could
n vt l'tu)> thl8 lime. Wll h IJ(IIII\ wl~<h e- t o ull •·
'I'll•· rollowlng Jinf'a ..,.,.,." wrHtf'n b)' Mr
ltlllm.n. 'll&, who •• !':au. nal lli•tCJrla.n ,,,
v .. t .. ran• of F6~ltra War-. ll. R
Why ~bould I ~ t be happ,.-!
Wh,.- 11bl;>uld 1 n~t I•• dad!
Wh,.- •llould I fret aad WonT!
\\'tint fi:A~ tu bo M(l
\\•htH oth~r bh•••ln~ta n-d I!
\Vhat mort- aillk ..... ,_. tu _,end!

Hhlt.:l" •Om«! on" bNnl .ht l'OU t o rnflt
And ~~a id, ' ' Hf!hOI\1! '' J+'f'l en<1 l"

an4 )h-. C. t; Rhonf'm•
llr. and Un.. Joll• H B•-urd lopeaed
th.. r h••nt• !UJ tfa,.po~~hln R.oad, fur a bra.hl &>art)" un l.h ..na~r 1$.. TtM- .Sorth.. rnltf••
prt!f'..nt Wttl' )lr. and Xfll. John 1... llt•ln•
lu>lmo>r. Mr •n4 .\lr• Ja)' P, TanarL )(r.
IUtd Mr.. Ernl'llt It Fl•her. lofi.a• N".-11• Jo~ar·
ht"< . Mi111l OtH'ulhy l<"l'ltdly. llrr.. l•atH•II• Alii·
h• l', Miss I)Owthy Harman, a nd ltll)'m ont1
l'c.nlt111o n .

1'oledo Alumnae
lh.u C"il•·rl .. \\'IHIII'T orntf'rt.aln..4 Ia ht:r
tu.na.. ia
r. r- the kndtt or Ahua...~
Hall on Jail .arJ t
.Nr •nd )lr• Rk'bard Ov•rm•,.-.,. and
t•th••r •h•mnl "' Tnlf'do haTe f'nt•rt•lned in
th~1r hom ..• wUh •hnllar heneftt•

T"''"

Oayton Alumnae
On Nu.,.t-mh.-r 16 D&)'lon alumn•l't and
fllf'nd.e to th,. numbt·l' or 15-0 ...,.,. • btonent
l"'rt)' In tht J·:ul"ln• ,., .•. club rooma 'l'h4' of·
.llt •·r11 In orh•rtr• "u•r•: lfJ'JL t;. 1. P.dward-.
lin. C. D. llt>l) .. ,~ ..... lin. S. R. Atu11. x ..a.
R. J. ~ett •ad liiN IJia.•·dl<!> Slirt:lm•l. eMir-

man

Tb"' dH'Oft.Uo<n•. lnYltaUMI• and UC'lct'U
onnw• And bl-k Ther•
lndl·

"''"'"' ut

\ hhtal 2u1d d ..ur

prt•~ta.

w"""

I'I>:U~ONALS

Uma Alum.nu Bendii
I• k~pia• wltb th1 I' n.,,..l *<'tl'f"IIF •I
th.. u...
tlii•F ,.,.,.,. a lk>•utltul
b..rtrnt In tht' Frank ll•k.•r dub ,_ m• "'"
J. nu•rr !. Thf'Tf' •• , .. •••tiT IN pr"'"~n•
'rtuoef In C"har~~:• lnc-hadlac tbe retltlft&
ufCIC"I!'u wer~: :Wll'~ Ruth Chllee.. pre•l<h·nC;
)llllot t<"r(l.n.:o>~ M f>•d lind ~~~ ... Ronnie D•,.m .. r,
Vll'fl Pl'>:'alt1e n t•: llr•. ltvbl!'r-t LeWIJI. 8o;CJ'etru·y;
M r11, Al.lble JOhn, tl'l"'lkll\lrl•l': " n (l Ch9 WUYII
llllltt
commlltl'l'!; ~~~·.. Otla Llpplnrott.
rhAil l..,._n: lU8a L.aur«o Jtuue•on, Mia• J·;dna
.Mt'l'h•·rcm . .M.Iu Lala Huph·. )II.•• l.oeJ!h C:.arf·
'""· l>ll•a Edith fol.imp• .. n l&r>< M. 0. Entt- ..
lin•
)lr ~
P. R
Jol .. uh"U. Mrs. Jl'ran•
l'~ 1nt.nwaa, llr11. .\.. "' \\'""'"'"• liT.._ <"b•r'"-•
A•h. a11d Mrs. cart J•11••n
)liu ('hUH •tat ...t. "'\\·• are more thaft
pl..•••d with tbe r ..•ult• u( vur pa•t ,._,.,.
wurlo.. Wh1C:b h... tltottrd lO the U.DIVtrllil)'
t •um the o. :-<. t·. Wunu·n·• l'lub and l~lm •
•' lt111 1na~ $Hi3.S9. 'l'hr rto•UH• baw1 n ot f)nly
tit'l·n m"t~rlllt \Vc.'t twvn thurou.rbly enJny.-d
wu••klnll' t o.re tbe1· to•· l ht• 01(1 SchO<>I, and Wfl
• '-ll•·<'l to continue th• •••nrl work,"
' l'ht nt'A'IY I'IN"tf>d ollie.. ,. are-:
).tr•
o\bblf' Jt•bn. prc:a•dc-ftt; lha. NH.l Lora. 11nd
:Wr.. llobe'rt J.Awla. \'h-e PNehtea.u. :t.lra
w u t;nterun.. ..,..,..tar): al"'d ) l t p fk·11nt.
lt.•m•r. ,,....urf'T. Th•
-.nd m-a. f'Dnl•

..uu•n••

nlf'"""

"''It•• ••

~m~

••7•

Kl. . ~b C&rlt'""',
Wh•~ (Aura. Jame-•• n. Ml•• t:du llcPheru
Ml1101 l .ol11 Rupht, ).h•a JhUh Chlle11, Mrt, OU•
l,ii)Pilt«ott, Mr:~~. P. H. MAr•h•ll, llrt!l. Fran
t-111 Y•mnkman, .Mr.-, 1\, N. \VIlll'"ll'"y, Mr11.
I.:IHJ I'h.>• .Ub, All'S. Ct1rl Jflllll.'ll.

of

'93, Rev. H. L. Lanning bas rl~en t.o a
hilith plaee in r'\'Urlou.a work as edit.or..in·
<hie! of t.bt l:nlt<d i'r<obyterian aDd oa t.bt

Boaro of Publitation aDd Bible School Work.
HIA add..ftu i• 123.4 Biltmore Ave., Dormont, Pittsburrh, Pa.
Frank Pt><nncl, a })harm.ic ot tho early
nlneUes, is a mt"lmber o! the Pen nel Uroth·
tr!t Pharmacy, Van Wert.
'97~

"98, Ait..orney W. W. Ru.n.er hat
at. the Uma City hospital for o-....
ntion. At p,.....nt. he ia at his honw tn Ada
~t it is belieytd that an OPtratlon will
be neeesh-ry. Rl• ~ondltion is not c:onald·
ered critical.
'22, A. H. AN'in was re<:ently promoted
to "uperintf'ndtnt of the Briquette plant of
the Carnegie Steel Works of DuquNlne, Pa.
'26, .Attom""'y W. G. R.u.sber of Co1ombUI Gtove is t.hto tommander of t,tw. Bow·
tl"'l·SJusser American Ltgion Poet.
'29, Ted Rundtll hu ~n tnrultrred
rrom M:m~fitld to Springfield, MatM,
~n
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BASKETBALL SEASON
'The early fonn of the b&.llketball equad
i& quite e:ncou.ra.gi.ng. It appea.ra that

them Mould have a better .stuoo t.han lor
111o0me yean put. The lettermen ~m to
ha,·e de,·eloped a better fighting

~phil

t.han

JH"C\'ailed last year. The new m(!n are rap-

jdly shaping into form a nd nre Je:lving the
veteran1 a fight lor their posiLion• .

In the tint pract ice gum(' Northom
)>1ayttl Bluffton off its teet. Not untJI the
game wo.s nearly over did Bluffton !'ucceed
in making a field gOal. Th~ .score wu Nor-

thern 43, Bluf!ton 11. The Chrialmu vaca~
tion did the team little good u the return
game at Bluffton found the Bean on the
abort end of the $COte, Sorthem 22, Dlullton 30.
With the openinl' of lbe tonltrenee
sehedule :Sorthem again found Mr sutde.
Rosooe: SlOTH
Kr' 'r.ru JACOftS The fast team from Capital Unh-e,.fty wu
Forward
Captain
thf victim. The team from the ca~tal city
wu rompoltfoiJ of a veteran <"rew that twite
llaak<tball S<hodule
de(('a\N ~ortht>m last. year. With John
JanuaJ')'
28,
OLt.trbefn, Here.
Carroll n \'lctlm on the belt of Capital by
t-~ebruary
&,
K~nt, There.
a 11co,.. ot 66 to 22 llnd Ule •bsence of NorFebruary
G,
Hiram, There..
thern'" catlt.uin from the line-up due to a n
February 7, AAhlund, 1'here.
Injury C>ol'ly In th(' Bluffton game, the
l.,ebrun
ry 12, Heidelberg, Here.
Dear111' f ll(ht.lng MJliriL waut determined. The
February
l4, Howling Green, Here.
fi ne te11m work nnd ~rtc rah;hi p gave NorFt!brurtry
20,
Ot-terbein, 'l'here.
thern tht• vlc:t.o•·y by u RCOre ot 24 to 19,
Februot•y ~ I , Copitol, There.
}""(lbruary 26, Kent, Here.
Tht ttlrt opp<Wlition of Capital and the
Marth 2, ~tusklnrum, Here,
powerru) tenm or Wlnenberg was too mueh
for our bo)"ll thf' following night. The LuthAt th. mtottlne of the "'X" men at
f'ran• handf'(l th~ lfoam n ddeat of 42 to
Homecomln•, Von Spellman of Akron, was.
26.
elrdtd p.-l~nt and Juctae J. IL C. Lyon
Kortht-m dropped m poorly played game o( Canton wall named a«retary.
UoN than fifty were present. J>istus.al Uowlinc Gl'f!r'n, January 20, by the &eore
o( 23 to 14.
~ion tenteN"tl about nood-lighta for the atb·
lNJc field. No ddinlte act.ion wu taken.
'fht IKIUIId Ill <"Ompo8td of the follC»\··
inc ..,.nior~>: J\t'nnetb Jacobs, forward and
Ohio Nort.htm rankl second only to
captain; Bob Frand~ ('{'nter and forward; Ohio Sta\4 Jn the number of high school
and John CutJcnt"Cht, guard. The juniors a.re: t..eaehtn of' chemi~t~try in Ohio. The number
ROJICOO Smith, t.h~ fln ~~:hy forward; Tom being only ~\·tn I('MA t.hnn that
the lar ge.
Quinn, cent-er nnd forward; John Allen, Mtule in11litutlon.
gu:trd; Vict.or SJlis.uk, forw~rd; Mervyn
JJ(It>1!, toa•wtml; nml Etu·l Mangus, forward.
Uow mouy ore intercsU!tl in the pub'l'hf' m•w Mftll on lh& -*1uad inc1ude some lication or n new alumni dh-ertory! 'rhe
likely mnt.Minl: llob Dimond, Lima St. Ra~e only one thnt. h .-~ been published was the
&t.ar; (:<'or;;rt" A llf'n and John St.ates of Ada. 1908 f":llitlon.

or
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REVIEW OF FOOTBALL SEASON
TM 1930 .-a-on was di.tappoillting to
Northern foiiOWf'l'l. Northern won three
games. o~ of thue wu • conference victory at the expen11e of Hiram College. The
Dayton game a.aw A ,_l fighting t~p.it'it with

the team• more evenly matched than tbe
~~eore would indic:ate. tn 10me respects it
was the bc1t played game of the sea..wn.
As the team teemed to ~gain itiS
fiRhti ng aplrlt. of the Dayton &Lruggle
injuries tame In the Hiram game

The 1931 ~QUad will IOM tome nluable
players througl\ anduation. However, aome
vtry tine maurial hu bet.n found among
the fne!lhmtn. Thlt 11 ftpeclally true of
backlleld Pl'OII*U.
Memberrc or the squad who will g-raduate
in the i!pring nre: Edward Clark, Nils Me1ken;on, batkfi(·hl: ~immet Bolch, Clitt Glathart~ Harold Shelly, tnckl~; Oon Weir,
guard; and Tlnrvcy CnllunL, Uowanl Craig,
ends.

which were a real blow to Northern. Clark,
the only Telloble punter, and t."\•ana reeelved
Jnjurie" which kept them on the bench for

the rtmalndu of tne

~N.~Gn.

The final ttandinr wu u foUowt:
Northern
Nort.h•m
Nortbem
Northern
Northtrn
Northern
Northern
Northern

0, Dayton 1.(.
G, Toledo 0.
0, Wilmlnato.n 12.
14. IUnm 0.
0, Capital U.
0, Keldlebeq 45.
12, Ouerbt..in 13.
12, Blu!Ct.on 7.

~·oo o boll

S<htdule

Sept. 26-Army at Weot Point,
0<'1. 3-Biufft.on.
Od.. 10-•::Uwm Kentucky Sta~.
Oct. 11-Hiram at Hiram.
O<L 24-0t.....,.ln (llo_.,mlng).
O<L 31-Toledo at Toloclo.
:So,•, 1-&I•Nna.
Xov. 14-WHmlnrton.
Nov, 20-Capltal at Columbus.

GROUP MEETINGS
Slxty•"lx t.eu.eherJ ot.tcnded t.b~ 0. N.
U. Danquf't held In Toledo, October 24. The
progmm int:Jud('() aroup Ringing led by
SupL. J. M. Reed, Fonoria; welcome by
1tfr. H. A, Jone11, princiJ)&I, East Side Central Sehool: addNMM by Supt. R. E. Offenhauf'r, Lima, and Dr. C. H.. Freeman; and
remarks by Prof'euora ...rank L. Loy and

W•Jter Gray.
'nte au~ of' tht rMflinc

wa.a largely

due to the tine work or tht prnident, R. E.
Ryder, SupL of Santhuky CoUDiy Sdtoolo,
and SKreta1')", Ralph Broede, Supt. of Wy·
nndot County Schools.
The newly t:lftt.e<l orticua are: Supt.
R. E. Offenhauer, pre1ident; Supt. D. G.
Grttnler, Dola, vic... pretlde.nt; and Carrie
Wiseley, lfbrnrlan or ScotL High School,
Toledo, Metrctury.

--

lfnrdln counly hod ncurly LOO p •·caent
at o meet.lnK on OeLObcr 10 at.. Kenton. Attorne)' l<"oRtrr Klntc UPJ)Oint.ed Dr. D. H.
fiailf'y t.o oel. a• t.onRtmaat..er. Attorney

Charl ~s

Priee or Kenton and Dr. Williams

were the B~nkort.

1'he newly cloc-t.ed oltic:ci'IJ are: Attorney Eugene ~thertll, J>re81denL; Prinoeu
Harris, vicP prealdent.i 1.nd Ruth Parmer,
&H:J'etat')'.

More t.han fafty W't'N pNMnt at.. a meeting of Logan tounty alumni and former studena at Bellefontaint on October 17. Foster
Wri.!f\t, tl>t p.-..ldtnt had a lpl<ndld P"'"
gram. a~l The Holyt:rotr~ ailten &&.DC
and led group 101\CinJ', accompanied by Miss
Witwe-r. Supt. Glenn DrummoDcl and Dr.
William~ were the tpeake....,
Union county effected itt tint organization at n meeting In MarywviJJe on Oet.
J6. AttomC!y William Porttr 11.rmnred the
program. E. N. Dillion prcaldod at the
meeting. Or. Wllliluna WUI the apcuker.
The orfl~ra clotted were: Attontey
WHUum Porter, J)rcsldcnt; S upt. W. E . Bee·
man. Richwood, vice pre$1dent..; J. A.

YtaJey,

~rHary.

OHIO NORTHERN
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SCHOlASTIC PRIZES FOR 1931
Pri.&H to M awarded at eom~t:

Biblical u~..tu~
Biology _ .,_•. · Ch•mloiry
EngUob
1-1 l~~otory

Lutin
Mathcmatlra

125.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

To the mOlt. aeth·e man, $25, 1. F. Stam·
baugh.
1. Sdlolanhlp.
2.

Campus Ac:t.ivit.iea.

3. Pti"'Inal Qualities.
To the mo.t aeth·e woman, $25, Unknown.
1. Sehola,.hlp.

.. 25.00

CGmJ)UA Activith~JI.
P.:m10nnl Qualltlei.

2.
3.

Politic11l Science .. 25.00
C(ll"mnn . .............. 25.00
AU of tt1c above donated by E. C. Edwards.

Clan

UuJI.inetJt~

to'r"e!thmen

Allmlnlatralion
ant.l Economic• 25.00
Publle Speoklnr
25.00
~·..,n<h
2S.OO
Spaniah
25.00
Ph1·•ko
_ 2S.OO
P•yc:holotr)'
2$.00

Ben Conner

E. E. McAlpin
Sigma Kappa Pi
Geo. Stambaugh
Robe~ Williams
Robert Wmjama
AU the above are to be gi~ .a a tat
and 2nd pri&t of $15.00 and $10.00.
.Mr. Cbarlet S. Ashbrook, El:ryia, Ohio,
gi\lel a medal t.o the phal'tDa(')t graduate
havlnr the mo.t.. quality points.
W. P, HenderAOn, Kenton, giv~ $25.00
t.o the law graduate ha,•in.g the highest
num~r

of quality points.
J>r. A, Jo~. Smith of Winter Haven, F1a.,
give111 $26.00 to the pharmacy graduate
having tho hlghc~"t. nu1nbcr 6l quality points.
The Uo11klna Debate Pl'ize, given by
lion. S. A. Hoakiru&, rirst $16; second $10,
ror men. The prlxe-a to go to the two best
individual debv.t.tn..

tor

The S- A. Hoskins Declamation Prize
f're~~hmen, men and women. Pi.rst, $10;

MCODCI, $10.

l.Ahn It Fint, lne.~ New York, gh·es a
,old medal for the hlcbelt nomber ot qual·
ity polnto per cl'f<llt hour in lhe Colleg< of
Phat'11la<f.
Mra. A"Yanell Stambaugh~ Ada, Ohio,
gi\·e• $20 tor winner in the song contesL
G. }<~erick Pfeiffer, Akron, Ohio,
gives 126 to the graduate in the Engtnccr.
ing Colle~ huvinlt the highest quality
poinlll.
The Jennie Rowman Oratorical Prizea,
g'vcn lty rro(CJIJIOT James Cloyd Bowma n,

first, $l6; Mec:ond, $10, for women. The winner lo repretcnL the university in the state
c:ontett.

fJall F.nrolhnent

Men Women
.............. 173

63

Sophomoru
-·-143
J union
137
Stniora
147
Spedal
7
UndUil!iod - - - - - - - - 13

57

t::X~01ion

Toial

Grand 1'\oill
WlnCf'r Quartu
Fre.Mmen
SophomorM

26
31
7
31
. 19
J9
6-18 234
- - - 882
159
145

.

JuniorA

- - - -·· 136

Seniora

- - ---·-· .. 148

Sptdal .

.······-··-·-··-··..··-·

6-1
62
26

32

8
............................... L2
11
Jo:xt.enslon
................................. 19
19
1'otul
.............................. 624 217
Grund Totnl
............................. 841
The rollin!( otr !rom t.he Fall to Wjnter
Quarter wa11 1(!111 than tor a number of
years. or the decline or 41 there are 11
who have complett'd their work and 8 were
dropptd by ihe University.
Unda~ttiflcd

Ttwo a.let.hodin Board of Edoeation has
inc...-! ihl 1 - fund from $750 to $2,500
tor Ohio N'orthem atudent&.
OUTLOOK IN ~:NGI:SEERING

(Continuod from " - 3)
Ia~ curriculum U anticipated. Efficiency
l'tudi(>t 11nd t~U are eontJnually being arranged. H~J)rCtllent.atlves ot large companies
kro olwny,. ~"kln~r our tdudents. ln tbe put
the supJ>Iy hll.t never equalled the demand.
The worda or n. J. Ree11 are most certainly
true. " ~:nglne-crlng education in America has
had an outatnndlng hlatory. But it still has
ahead, before thiJ goal it ~ached, equally
extraordinary opportunalea.."
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Ralph Parleu.c, '9l, died October 19,

Northern men living in Chicago were

at hi3 home In Chicago, u a re3ult of a
heart Attack.
Mr. Ptulelte wnt one o! the most wid e~

p~!t('nt at hftc tuncm1 auvJcea and I bad
the pleasure ot meeting aome or the Ada
folks who enmo UJ). Ralph eertninly did

ly nnd fRvorubly known tOM of 0. N. U.
He <'llmc to Athi with very limited fund!;
to f>nt('r tht' Unlvf\rlllt.y. H ~ obtained a contract with S. IJ. Wo.gner to print the Uni-

write 11omc wondcrrut books and am now
wafling: thr(lugh ..omn of them whic:h 1

versity Herald, a monthly paper, thus mak·
ing 1t poaalble to cont.lnue his studies..
Shortly he formed • portn<,.hip with e. E.
MeAipin, a p,....-nt member of t.be board
of lnul.eH and purcbaatd the paper. In
1894 M. L. Snyd•r
the in~"'st
of llr. M~AipJn and lht firm name of Parle-tte A. Snydtr f'O.l\Unued until the present.
It waa durlna t~ early trial.@ that Mr.
Parlette ~.-an h111 a-rtat ('anoer on t.he p1.J.t-

pun:.,_

form. The acUve relatlon.a in the printin.g
rinn were CiV('n OVtr to mo~ than 80 years

.. on a ear aeat.'' 01 he expresst'!d it, ltcturing at night and writing whlle enroute.
A partncr11hip wu formed with William Padgett. and tho Lyceum .Magazine W8$
pu rcha~d nn11 printed untll its Mle about
two yenr8 0$[0, 1'hl8 f irm J)ubli.t!-hed many of
hiR books.
Mr. Parlette wa11 a molt loyal alumnus.
He eontributtd lfub~tantitllly to his Alma
Ma~r and t~erved tor a time u pon the
'board ot trosten.
Be U •urvivcod b7 hU •·ift. Gay Mac·
Lan-n

r.rletu.

In a ltttn to thf' ~rMar)·~ Dr. John
H. Taft wrote ln part:
•[ rtftl~ • rreat ahock ..... botn one
or our ~·t Ohio N'orthem men slipped
from us. I wu the only Ohio Northern
man pr9tnt the nlgbt he had the heart
atta<'k and had Ju"t concluded a tine
vililft with him when he was overcome .
I fltayed with hfm until some relief
l'ame, Tlt'l had made a powerful lecture
that night to I I very ~Ject group or men,
chiefly bttnkera and proCessional men,
nnd closed hl1 nddreu b)• reciting Kipllng'R poem •·tt." H e &eemtd t.o throw hi&
whole ROut Into IL Several of the Ohlo

had not !"((ad Jl n:'"lou~ly. 'l'hey told me at
the o!tic<' thRt more than a million
<:opies ot hfa bookl had betn aold. I tx·
pect to f't-nd you a copy of "The Unh·eraity o( Hard Knoeklt'' in a day or two
and hope )'OU wall tnJoy readtnrc it as
mu<h •• I ha,·e-"

Samuel St("rlinJ Palmer. -a!~ died on
15, prac.fuJJ1 in hi• chair as
ht waa lh.tenlna t4 hi.\1 ndio. Ue had been
ill tor the pa.t month from an ea.rUer
heart attack.
Dr. Palmf'r wo11 bom near Columbus
Gro,·e, Ohio, Arter gTD.duatln.g from Ohio
Northern the public echooiJ received hia
sh\'ire1l. l.attr he llllcndod Wooster CoiJ~ge and graduntfld from .McCormick Strni·
No,~mber

nary in 18f.l0, In i hi A yenr ho waJJ ordnlncd

by tlle Lima Pn:>Abytery.
In 18!16 Or.

l)alm~r nn~~owered

a <:all to

the Broad Street Prt'l'b)'lcrian Church, CoJu mbu~t,

Ohio, with a membt-niliip or 400.
Whe-n tht atU\•• duWe11 of the church were
pi;~;~ upon other llhouldent in 19'28 the
membfnhip hd rNthf\IJ 2,000, &[Dee which
date lwo h.ad bftn J)UtOr f'meritw..

The chun"h wu ~nfd In many other
In 19'!0 Or. l>alnwr ,...... •leded modf'n.tor or th.- ~ttn ·ral .,.-embly. Fo.r 25
)"ear"!!l hf. wu • mtmbtr ot the boa.rd or
Wo<k<ter Colle.«~. He wu al10 chairman of
the Board or NatJonal Mi"•ton1 and was in·
Wil)""'·

strumf'ntat in foundin«" the Hoge Memorial
Chur-ch and th(' UnJon Goapcl Mi8sion.

Or. W. 0. ThompltOn, preeldent emeritu~ of

Ohio Stntc Unlver.-ity, and Dr. C. W.
of Wo(»>.l.ftr College, a.<t~i Rted in 1h(\ runcro1 ~-C:rv l e~" which were
held in thP. DrCiad Street. Church.
H e he ..-urvivt'rl by hill widow and (our
Wi ~hart, Prt'~ident.

children.
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Charles H. Apt, '82, died March ld,
1930 at Houston, T~xas, while on his way
to his horne in lola, Ktmsas, from his winter home in 1'exa..<>.
Upon leaving Northern Mr. Apt graduattd from Ohio State University in engineering and the Ciodnnati Law School. In

1885 a law oflice was opcn0d in Pratt,
Kans.aa, (lnd in 1904 he moved to lola where
his practi<::e was limited to <:orpor(ltion law.
His &On, Frederick G. Apt, wrote, " 1
(lm sure that he would appreciate the re-

quest made in your Jetter, from a periSomd
standpoint for he often discus~d with us
hi& yean; at Ada, especiaUy Professora
l..ehr and HickcrneU, a:; we remember

name$. He (llso kept up a lifetime correspondence with Scott Young, A. J. West and
Charles Freeman."
A daughter also survi..-es.

David B. LO\' C, '85, died

Septem~r

2,

a.t .lo'remont., Ohio.
~Jr. Love was born )n Harrison eoun·
ty, Ohio. After graduating from Northern
he beeame &Ul)Cri.ntcndent ol schools at Oak
Harbor. Later he began the practice of law
in Fremont where he became a leader in
his profession.
•
Fremont lost an aetive ehu.rch worker
and civie leader. Mr. Love was an elder in
the Presbyterian church.
The wiflow (Jo$ie Wood, '83, a tormer
0. N. U. inRtructor) and three children sur·

vh·c.

Miss Lucy Patter~;on died at h er home
in Piqua, Ohio, on October 4, after an illntJsS of several months.
Miss Patterson at~ndod Northern
during the ninetie!J and gained the distine·
tion ol being an honor $tudent. She later
graduated from Woo~;h~r college and attended the University ol Chicago and Columbia Univera:ity,
For 3S years Miss Patterson has boon
a teacher, of whieh time for nearly a
quarter centur)• l'lhe waa teacher of English
in the Ctntral high school, An indefin)te
lenve of absence was grant..&d by the board
ut the close of school last year becuuse of
htr !ailing health.
Whll~ at Northern much time was
given to religious work which acti\-rity oon·

tinued U1rough her life. She was the firt>t
Y. W. C. A. president ol Piqua which office
WUii held for eight yean. At. the time or
her death she was a member of the executive board.
One sister and three brothers survive.
Or. J. T. Patterson, a brother, attended
1\ orthcnl durjng the late ninet.ies and ia: on
the faculty of the Unhrersity of Texas.

E. iJ. Millur, '7G, died Septenlbet 22 at.
Ra\'cnna, Ohio.
~lr. blillar wa~; one of the early own·
ers of the Ada Record and the Kenton
News·Republican. He was also a prominent
ehurth J~adcr.
Charles S. Peltier, '!)2, died Kovember
strok~ o! apoplexy whlle sitting in
the Moose Lodge, Lima, Ohio.
Mr . .Peltier wns: promJnent in church1
c:ivie and fraternal circles. He was formerly
ad,·crtU.i'ng manager for a Lima paper.
16 of a

Frank L. Butler, 192, died at his home
jn Lima on January I3.
Mr. BuLler owned the South Side Drug
store since 1906. For a number o! years he
owned the Central Drug store. Two s.ons:
were a6sociated with him ainee their grad·
uation from Northern, Guy, '10, and Glenn,
'14. Until the retirement from active duties
la!rt !!Urnmer blr. Butler was preajdent of
the Ljma Senice Drug storu..
Two brothers are also graduatea from
Northet•n, Brnest M., '96, of Bowling Green
and L<\w~nce R., '99, of Denver, Colorado.
He is also survived by his widow.
Walter H. Gahagan, eminent structural
and designing engineer, was reeent.ly buried
at Troy, Obi().
A news clil)J)ing sent to the office by
P. Reade Marshall taken from the Cincin·
nati Enquirer states that Mr. Gahagan had
risen to a place of eminence in t.he engineering world. It further stated that hia
daughter. Helen, is a prominent opera si.nger. She "played on, as the law of the stage
demanded, a.<~o the star of 'Tonight or
Kever,' the Da,•id Bela...QCO production,"
while her father waa being buried.

_ _ _ .,:
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Charles T. Culp, '1)6, died May 6, 1929
IlL hll home in Vandergrift, Pa.
Mr. Culp wu a native of Vandel'f(ritt
and dtTOte<l a ~~r part of his life in
the tomiture, hanlwart and undertaking
blUine~~t~. Xi.ne yean prior to his death he
dillpo~d o f this bu1ln~ and us:umed ac·

th•e management of the Citlz.ens National
Unnk aa its president.
Muc.h attention wa111 given to the ch·lc
ond ~ligious "telfare or hit community. llfl
wu an adive leader in the Prf:libyt..trian
('hu~h, Masonic lod~, Kiwanis dub and
Chamber o! Commeree. He is survivt'd by
hl.11 wtdow and two children.

W. J. Pat.teraon, '98, died November
10 In St. Lukes ho~tph.al, Cleveland, 1\fWr
an illneliR dating from lut July.
Mr. PatterSOn wu born at. Au:rora, 0A her ~uat.i.n,g f'rom the eoUege of law
ht btgan the prt«i~ In Cleveland, whne
he became one f){ the ltaden of his profe•·
JI IO" ,

'l'he 0. N. U, Alumni Club of Cleve·
land haa lost a very ae:th·e leader. l''or a
number ol yean Att.omey Pattera.on
~~en·td u president of the cluh. Mn.. Dorr
\Varner, '01, and Mark A. Patt.enon. •t4,
Jlatu and brother, art al.ao ~mbers of th~
club. Two other R:illt.era aurvive.
Dr. AJbert G. l-:yegtone, a student or
the late u.i netie~, died at hiJ home in Glb·
aonburg, Ohio, on Od.obtr
.
10, 1930.
Dr. Eyestone C"'foduat.ed from Bah.imort
MO<lkal College In 1900, oln<e whl<h time he
hu been a general practitione-r in Cibtton
burr. He was eallfod to Mlrvice durirur th('

World Wnr and waa a rnnJor in the V. S.
n.-~crwe army.
He 1& ~ul"Vi\•('d by hiA wJJe.

Arthur C. Bixler, '06, d~ Nonmbtr!
at lue home In Aahtabula, Ohio, alttr an
illn.eu of three yeara.
Mr. Bixler wat born at Centcrburr,
Ohio. Alter gntthlntion he became identified
with Lhe Pe:nnsyJ\'anh• railroad in the main·
tCnMnCC! of \\'ay departm~nt !or li.neJ tallt,
with oflica in PitUburth. ln 1910 an en·
~rintf'ri"- part:nerahip .... formed with
W. 0. Weir, '"06., and located at Ashtabula.
In the same ye.r he bec:ame a deputy
In lhc count)' engl.netrr'• office and hu bttn
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nllil.iated with t.hnt work continually 11in ce
that time. In HU8 he was elected •• 4!0unty
engineer and h('ld that offiee two tenn".
He then ~amt a drputy In charge of
bridge constru-ction. The high levt-1 brtc~«e"•
at Conneaut and A&ht.abula? the latttor at
a er»st
half a million dollan, were di
t't"Ctly drider hla Mupervis:ion.

s»

4

H e iA survived by Ms wife (Ploy Hou ,
:a former mu11lc: aluder1t al Northern) and
a daughter.

Mh>. E. A. Hauenstein (Audrty Ake.,..
man, '10) of l.lma died on Oe«-mbtr 18
after a brief lllne...
Mrs. HuucMttln taught public l!peuklng
for a time in l ..hna. She is survived by her
husband and two MnR. Her father, &. C.
Akerman, .rraduated !rom Nortbem in '92.
Mrs. Burt• Cardoer, (Ethel Puch, '17)
died Nonmbf.r 26 at Colorado Sprin.p, Col·
orado, where ahe had gone to regain her
health. Funeml terwicts we~ held at Ada
und burial wuM ot Forst.orla.
Mrs. GanJ1wr waA secretary other clasR
ot Northern. She taught school after her
~raduation and for a thort time taught
publie M'Aool mu..s.k in the Ada public:
~~ehools after hn marriage to Burke CaN~
ner in 1922. Be,ddea the husband ahe l1 turvived b)' a 110n.

I.A!ttera rt'turned marked deeea8ed:
C. H. Hanley, '!)S, Saginaw, Mit:hlga.n.
Miss Chlot B. Jones, '78, Sierra M.dre,
Calif.
E. B. Arnold, IJ3, [ormerly of n•ar LaFayette and at. one Ume a .student at Ohio
Northern UnlverAity, d.ied at hiR home ln
Franluort, Ktm~tllJ,
PERSOl'ALS
Mr. W. M Lu..e, wbo attended Nor~
them durin~t the early eighties, hu reUred
from the- teaching profesldon and now re·
11ide!l on his form near War~nsvlllo, Ohio.
'85J Rev. ll. C. Blo~r fitUI !ollowt his
ctw.sen work '"' pa.at.or in the lttforn'W"'d
thu.rt"h with a t'harre at Glenmont.
K A. Vauahn, a ~tudent of tJoiot middle
eirh:bes, is IOtattd In Adelphi, where 1M hu
been a funeral dlmt.or along with hi• tu,...
nilure busine~tl'l.
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MARRIAGES
Mia• Betty S~plet..on, '29, and Je11se
lAnf{, '28, were married Doecmbcr 26.
.\Ira. Long i.& a t.e.aeher ot phy"lc:al education In the Ada hjgh school.
Mr. Lon~t i$ principal of the nta.IA high

MiM ftul.h Poling and J ohn Canaan,
bot.h of Ada, were married October 15•
Mrs. Canaan woAJ tt former student nnd
ia teaching at io""orukcr. 'l'hey reside in Ada.

tW.: hool.

M rs.. Kathryn Edwanh Varga, '10,
l.ima, and Hugh C. Pohlman, Speneen ille,
were married October 10.
Mr. Pohlman II ln tht hardware bw!l·
ntsa in SpeMervillt. They reside at 4S2
South Charle!to Lima.

Mi.u llarga.ret Fry, '29, and Cltn.n
)larahall were married on Decembtr 28.
lira. Mal"$hall was emplo)·ed by \he
McCurdy Co. of Ada in their PhUadtlpllia
olli«.
Mr. Manhall, a former Northern student, I• employed by t.he Jttollne Plow Co.,
nnd I• lo<:ate<l at Marion, where they will

••ellIde.
&:lias lhud MeKinley, '28, and J . Dean
Mc:Cah.an, "30, were married on December
~.

!drs. loi.Cahan hu boon tmploytd by
the Dan Mohr Offiee Supply Co. of Ada.
Mr. )!.Cahan is with tl>t w..tlncbo.,.
t:l~tric Co., in Jo.:ast Md{et:llport, Pa.,
.,here t.hey are at h ome at. .c26 Chlcor"~- St.

Mlu Mildred Runser, N~9, nnd 1-:veNlt
A. Sutermeister were married December 19.
M ra. Sutermelster is «~ m pl oyed aaa
ca11hler at the Walgreen drug 11tore, l.ima..
Mr. Sutermeister ia a aenlor in the de.part.mtn\. of music:.

) tiM Virginia Earl, Ada and Walter
W. Sehulta, MithJgan City, Indiana, were
married November 10.
Mrs. Schulta WlUI " fo rmer student.
They reside nt r\1lchlgaln City.

Walter Ftrr.lll and !IIi•• Larcll Corni.'lh, both of Adat wtre married Deumber
1.

Y.r. Ferrall wu a tormtr studen.L He
l' emplorecl at. th~ Po¥fflmire grocery. Thty
-eside in Ada.

J . C. Line, "28, rand Mllll Grace Smith of
Lima were marrlfod on November 10.
Mrs. Line hu" been teaching in Limn

Busine&s College.
.Mr . Line ill teac:hlng ut. New Hamp11hi1'e,
H ~r

Dr. Fri«<a Lot&, Colo....SO Sprinp, Col·
orado, and Tbomas Kellocl' of Denver,
were married on Oetober 10.
D r. Kellogg, a former Ohio Northern
1tudent, is in eharge of the osteopathic in8t.ltute which has been mo\'ed to Denver
where she :remain.s in active charge.
Mr. Kellogg is engaged in the prnctiee
ot t a w. They r eside in Den\·er.

-

R. Boyor ol Brooklyn, N. Y, and

lliss Ruth L Behn:na of Piqua, were married on AuguJtt 11.

Mr. 8o)·n ...Ur leavh"'K the u.nh·usity
in 1920 was tlnplo)·ed u an engineer on
various large ocean linen. He eireled the
globe ~\·en tlmt'l In t he course ot hb H•
tended t ravels. AL J>rcMent he ia located a t
the Brooklyn Nnvy Ynrtlfl, 1'h eir addte:Sl is
43 Willow SL, Boyonne, N. J .
"28, F. Dlakfl Uopkln11 of Evansport ami
)liss Rubye G. Oa-'\l(ler of Paulding were

.Mia Kathryn Rockhold, Roundhead,
and Oliver Parktr, Harrod, wtft' married
on October 2:2.
) ln. Parker 'WaS a former tltudtnl and
hu betn teaehlng. Their addrHa ll Ra.r-

llra. Hopkin. atunded Defii.DC'e CoJ.
lege. She is lea('hift.l' at •::vansport.
Hr.
HopkiM iA tuptrint~nd~nt of khools at

rod, Ohio,

•:vansport..

msrried on

Octo~r 2.t
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Miu: ln"nt K.JUik, Pafrport. Harbor,
and Arthur WaTrt:n, "80, East Clnela.nd,
•·ere man'ied so,·ember 15.
Mrs. Warrtn wu • 11h1dent in pba.rrrt.UY Jut yur, llr. Wa.rren iJJ a.'JSOciated
with hia fat.h~r In the drul' business in

Clt\'tland

where

they

operate several

!l.toreM.
~ti gg Mnflac Oet&, '28, formerly of Ada
a nd Arthur R. Mori!IW.tter, Chicago, Ulinois,
were married ScJ)t.embtlr 12.
1'hey nre al. homo nl. 636 Grant Place,
Chicago. !tlr . Morhto.tt.er ia connected wlt.b
Ole Commonwealt.h Bdlton Co.

Miaa Ida Marie Spreen, "29, Sidney a.nd
Robert fo", Jonea, '29, Uma, were married on
June 21.
lfr. JonH Ia one of the acth·e young
memben of the bar In Lima.

Min Odtua Crall", "29, Lima, aM Alfred P. Stoll, "29, Youn11town. were married October 15. They ,..ide at 33 Illinois
Avenue, Youn.ptown.

--

Raymond E. Ou!t, ~2. and Mill~:~ Cora
Dell Sample, boLh or Cleveland, were married November 8.
Mr. Durt l1 JUles cnarineer for the West
Penn Ccmen1. Co. of Bul.ler, Pa. in the
Cleveland and Oetroit lcrrlt.ory. They reside
at IOSOO Clift.on Boulevard, Cleveland.
Harry P. Ford and )Ji• Ruth Gilliam,
l.loth of Orlando, •""lorida, •-ere married on
August 23.
.Mr. Font, a foi"'M:r at.udvlt, la developift,J a n oren,. cro'~ al Ortudo.
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Miss liloulle Burnett. Ada, and LoW..
Ddlarah. Lo-.roe-UviUe, •ere marri«< Jan-

uary S..
lin. Qe)larah wu a former atudtnt
at N'orthem. )lr, Dellanh l'tadu.at.ed lrom
t.he tollege of pharmacy laal Ju.ne. He is
emplored by the Schenley Pharmacy, of
Young$lown.
Carter W. Schwemmer, Kenton. and
.Miss Helen C. 1-lendenJon, Dunkirk, were
mnrried on Jnnunry
MrR. $chwcmn1er 111 a grtiduat.e of Ohio
Wesltyan nnd hn1 taught In the Dunkirk
~>ChoolR. Mr. Schwemmer graduated trom
the eo1lege of law In 1925. He was former·
ly eity aolidtor of Ktnton. At preeent he
is usodat.ed w-ith At.t.omt)' Roy Roof.

a.

DlRTDII

llr. and ~!ln.. John Baukueht, East
Palndnt, a 110n. John W., Octobtr 29.
Mr. and a.lrs. Harold Noaker, Canton,
a daughter, Nancy Joan, Novt~:mber 9.

Mr. and Mra. John 011mun, Cleveland,
a daughter, Aurelia Ann, Oct.ober 28.
Mr. and ~t..,., lhlrry Poublon, Lima, a
son, Jam ~ Rober"lJJ, No\'tmber 6.
ltfr. a.nd Mn. D. E. Rumel1 Dayton, a
t~on, $foptf'mbtr 10.

)lr. and )tn. R. J . Ndf (Pauline
CaM-), Ntw Carlyle, a ton, October 18.

PP.RSONAL\j
ReY. Ctcll ,....oaht and MiN )l.arjorie
Musson were married September 18.
Rev. Fogle 1.1 a 1lude.nt. at. Northem.

Mlflfl Helen Porter, '28, B~le Center.
~and Bernard S. 1\lLlridgtt, Cincinnati, wtre
mnrrlt>d September 20.
Mr~. Klttrld~ ho• been Lenehing school
~t DclphoM. Mr. Kll.lrldge l.a n retired attorllf"y. 'rh(ly Hve In Clnelnn11.ti.

V. E. .. Swede"' Jobn.on 1.t witb the tnt.ematlonal Paper Co., 220 Eaat 42nd St.,
New York City.

Wheel,.r McMillen recently addruse<l
the American Univcrtlty Club ot New York
on the subjt'C!t, 111'h., Uel"tion or the Farm
Board to the Pr~lltnt Agricultural Situation." Mr. ~1<:MIIIen ha• b(.ocom(! a rceog·
nized leader on farm mAtler~t. Hla writing~
ure being enthu•laKUc:11.lly ~Jved.
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AL U M N I N OT ES
!> P.WS OF Tilt: CLASS OP '1•

?tlrs. btettu Fer·
raU Philtr, tenior
of the aumYing
memben of the
dass of '74, resides
In Aihlund, Ohio.
Will H. Pontius,
ge-nial, Jovlal, musIcal Will, 1....-lod
in eJrtablb.hlng a
large tchool of
music in bflnneap-.
olis., )li.nn.
Hi.s
death oceurred a
WJts. •IA•Y Ricn:a~ELL few ~n ap.
Prof. and llrt.. C. E. Rowley, onee at. the
head of the departmf'nt. of muilic, I!IJ)Cnt. their
last )'Unl in evan,gelllltic work. They finally
made their home at. Jo-.ort Worth, Texas,
•·here they died within the Jut two JUn1.
Oxford, Ohio, Dec. 6, 1930.

Dear Mr. Niswander:
The October "Alumnus'' if! worth much
to me, In fact tbe whole year's aubecription.
J am sorry that I ta.llftOt li•e exact
data In the mclo.ed itemA. Perhaps
you already have them from I'Oille other
source. You can add to or subtruct frorn
t.htse If you wi~h.
Sinttrtly yours.

MARY IDCKERNELL.
The above notefl and letter eame from the
hand or the beloved alumna, blrt. Mary
Hickerntll, '74. She and Mrs. Phifer are
the on1y livin.c membt:n of the tint daa
graduated from Northtm. Mrs. JJickemeU
is flptndlng the wln~r with her daughter,
Mrs. H. K. Mee nt. Oxford, Ohio. Her
home Iii in Ada.
The ela.Sl\ of 1874 consisted of ele\·en
C-radu.atfl of which lliX we~ men and fh-e
..·ere w.·omen. Two of the degree• were B. S.
and both were cc>nlerrerl upon men. S. P.
Grey nnd A. D. Snively.
•rhe other degrHI were ln education
as folio-.: C. W. Outl-er, R. C. Eastman,
lleu.a f'unll, Sue Focle. Sallie Lincbey,
MoJUe Schoonover. F.. L. Sinclair, Anna
Stayner, nnd J . W. Zeller.

'03, John C. 0\'tnneyer hu been named
by 0. W. Merrell, MtAte highwny dJreetor,
to become the ehlet ot Divi11ion 2 of the
11tate hlgh\\"8)' department. wlt.h headquar.tera in Toledo.
.Mr. Ovenneytr hu h~d mueh expel"iencf: A~ u city enKineer and 26 years of
privnte practice In the city of Jo"'~•·cmont'9-4, C. K. Koppes ha& a ~try resporudble po.;hlon wiLh tht N. Y. C. a: SL L..
ra.ilro.d u a apecial engineer on the Clel--eland t("nninal conAt rudion.
'!)5, Frank H. lline~ believe~ whlat was
good enough. lor aneeators is good e.nough
tor him. He it proprietor of a dnl.l store
that has passed throu,cb th.rH ceneration•
at. Van \Vert. Ill~ I'J'8Rdfather founded the
!!!tOre In 1838.

'06, Mn. lt. 0. Clippe.nger (Anno. McElheney) is not to be outdone by her husband. She i11 Ulll.at.ant priMipal of the
Vi,..land, N. J. hl«h odtool. 0.. Clippenger
i11 an oculist..
'1HI, Rachel lngar&oll .Miller revived
happy memorie11 with a return at Home~mlng. Her a(k11'61 is 830 ~ Ave-.
Findlay.
'96, A. J. ltaat>rt abo claim• Findlay
{1.8 hia home where he ia !JUperintendent. o(
~he National lteflnlng Co.
Leofa D. bleyer of the la~ ninetiet~,
lh" in Cteve:land and is a,s;giJLanl. t.reasurer
of the Cuyahoara Abal.l'lld 'ntle and Trust

Co.

Or. J. T. l, l,t.t:crson, also or the Jat.e
nineties, eompleted h[s work at Woo.<tter
and Chicago, re«lving the degr~ of Ph. D.
from the: latter lnadtut.ion. He lJ now a
member of the faculty of the Unlnnity of

Te.xaa.
Or. Arthur G. Ringer grudunted !rom
t.h• Universit)' or PltUburgh mtdlcal achool
aher le.vin.l Northern. He is active in civic
affairs •t Cambridre ~dee an attive medIcal practice.
'00, Irving Ca rr~ntcr, judge ot the
co•lunon plcaA court of Huron county, 111
frequently aulgned by Cbitl Justice C. T.
)J,arahall to aui.-t other countin i.a. dear1~ th.eir dotkeU. He does much wort in
Cuyahoga county and recently hu had at·
11fgnmcnt~ in Muskingum county,
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'10, L. H. Wl!mar or CoJumbu,a 18 to be
nl\med dlvil'ion engine-or for the Ol.h district.

acc::ordinf( to t.he announcement. of 0. W.
Met'l"f'll. JUte highway di.rtrtor. Mr. Wilmar held the tame po,ition under Governor
Donahey. Ue is a former county engineer of
Wood und Sandu!ky courtties.

"97. W. G. Wolfe received prominent
tec:ognition in educational ci.rtiH when he
was eJected pret;ident or the Ohio F:ducation
A&&ociallon at ita annual meet.inK in Columbu.s ~ntly. Mr. Wolfe wu a member
of tht <"Omm.itt.ee that drafted lht pft:M'nl.
oonstitudon of the alb.Ociation and was a
member or the executive commJttee for the
last s:ix years.
The eourt of Franklin county ha11 appointed )I r. Wolfe u one of the lhrH truatees to trect a homt for the a,ftd •omen
t.eachtnl of Ohio, provided for in n will of
the lo.tc Vlrglnia W. Goy.
The lta('hing ex ptrlence of Mr. Wolfe
bas been \·try limitfrd In arn but ~xte.n.sh·e
in yean.. ,..,.,·enty-two yean &t:rvf~ wu de\'oted to Quoker City public achooiJJ, the las-t
(iftCC!n YCIIf" of thiR time US S'UPCrint.endent,
Vt'hen the new .school code became tfteetive
in 191., he wu c:ho.tn "perin~Ment of
Cuem.'l!lty (OU.nty and hN lltrnd in that capacity flinee thtlt time.
His home b; at
Quaker City.

\\',C. WOLFE

£0!'1>4

u. RltXNION

'01, f.A:Ina U. Runnion ...1-"'rom Office
boy to prf.'Aidrnt" is an arhiew:mt!nt. fre(IUtnt!y noted In t.he public press but. only
Onf' penon In hJatory hu .Wpptd from &.be
office of General Jaccb S. Coxey of .. Cox·
cy'" Anny.. lame to t.he oftiee of John S.
Murray, our di~tor of purdta.ses, and that.
i• M.i8.s Edna U. Runnion, cheery ~mbe.~
ot lhe T'wenl)'·Five Year Servke Club oi
New KenJtinaton, Pa.
Thh; iR the opening paragraph In an
a •·tlc:le about Mills Runnion In the. maguinc
publiMed for the employM:t of the Atum·
inum Company of Amef'ka.
Af~r thrH years u
A1111istant poet.mllllt.er at Wel'lt UnjLy, Ohio and n year
with General Coxey she eame to New Kt!n-Jngton, her po"ition with Ul being aom&o
lhi~ of a Chriatmas tuprUe.
It wu on Saturday night (Chrinmu
1:.c) IOO·t, thnt I received n t.elegram from
n 1:il I friend advising thM ~the had a p~i
H()n tor me ~·fLh the Pltuburgh ReducUon
Compe.oy of New Kmsin~n. llieedlf'tll to
uy I Waf! v~ry much thrilled ";th the ktea
of going tn PitUiburgh.'"
Thc~m are " lew f:!XCtrJJt.o! taken from
Ulfi abo,·e mtntiontd magulne. M ra. St.anlf"y R. Kuh,... (Helen l'ff'>aly, "20) of ,.69
Per.thzng DrlYt 1 VamaMu.s, Pa., i~ t.hfo per·
fiCn lo whom we nre indebted Cor thit lnfornu,lion.
"00~ C. G. Leiter is aupuin:t.endent of
the public !iC:tiOol, of Weat MiJton.
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'0 I, W. R. Cornetet is one of the lead·
ing insurance men of Columbus.. He is with
the Ti<:e & Jeffry ageney.
'01, J. S. At. Fitzgerald haS' ~tired
from active duties as a druggiiit at. Ports·
m outh. He now resides at 1215 .Montgomery
avenu~. Ashland, Ky.
'0'2, Dr. Bert E. Smith remains \'eey
active in his responsible ehureh poaition, exe<.utive sec-retal")• of the Methodist Brotherhood . .His {lddres.<; is Room 307, '740 Rush

St., Chicago, TlHnois.
'02, Stewart B. Jamison continues in the
pharmat)' . bursintas at 644 Yale Avenue,
Dayton.
'03, '05, J. W. Gowdy h as his h ead·
c.Jua.rters at Indianapolis, Indiana, as djstrict manager and director of sales with
the Thos.. D. ·M urphy Publieit}• Co. His addre!s is 3413 Kenwood Ave.
'03, fi'. }:1;. Schmeidel lh ·es at Kent.. He
is the representative of the John C. Win·
!;ton Publi'!hing Co. He wrote, ~< I am glad
to do my bit although I know none of the
present oflieen; or executive eommittee ex·
eept Mr. Bainter with whom l had German
under Prof. Groth and with whom I tangled
in dtbates back in 1903.''
'03, I. H. Huggett remains in the active
practice of his college t raining as attorney
in the city of Cleveland. His residence is
at 2375 Tudor Drive.
'03, J . W. Smit.h holrl~ a prominent
place in the educ-ational licld in the eity
of Youngstown as the principal of £ast
. high.
'10, Charles Ash, according to the an·
noun<:A!ment of 0. W. Merrell, !Jtate high·
way director, will be named as ehle.f of
Dh<is.lon 1, state highw{l.y dep{l.rtment, with
headquarter~; at Lima.
From 19'23 to 1929 Mr. Ash was teRi·
dent engir1eer for tJ)e state department in
A lien eounty. PreviouRiy he had been in the
engineering department o( the city of Lima.
'05, Walter W. Gruber stnnd$ wei) with
the state of Penns:)•lvanin as an engineer.
ln 1926 he was nppointed to the Water
and Power ResOUl'CC$ Service since which
time his work has largely been on conatnlc·
tion a nd examination of dams. At present
he is repre-senting t.h ~ board on the eon$lruction of the Sate Harbor Water Power
Corporation'$ dam aeroas the Susquehanna
river at Safe Har bor. This ia a thirty mil·
lion dollar project. The dam is about slxty

feet high a nd nearly a mile in length.
'06, L. LeRoy Reed i$ proprietor of the
Cazenovia Phannacy nt Cazenovia, N. Y.
'OG, JameN A. Garwood, 908 Parkview
Avenue, Youngstown, i!t pref>ident ol the
S t.~t Railway Union of that city.
'06, S. P. WHLiams recently moved to
El Centro, Calif., where h is law office is
lo<::ate<l at Ill North 8th Sheet.
'08, Thomas £. Hook, superintendent
of schools, Troy, has taken Mrs. Hook to
New Mexico to regain her health.
'08, ~IrS. J. Y. McClelland (Bonnibel
Strong) li\'CS at 2156 E ldred, L-akewood.
'09, C. T . Bigga stand$ well with his
home folks at Elyria as evidenced by the
fact that he does the engineering work !or
h.is county.
'10, E. B. Thurston, formel'ly an in·
str uctor in the engineering department, is
located at Toledo ·with the Haughton Elevator Co.
F . B. Carr, president ol tha Leland
Truck & EquJpment Co., ia located at Tulsn,
Oklahoma.
J. B. Compton, nlso of Tulsa, with Mr.
Cal'r recently \·isited the old sch ool.
'11, '17, S. A. Ringer, former dean of
t he eo11ege of commerce and present chairman of the alumni trustee nominating com·
mittee, was re·electtd to the board ot directors of the Elgbt.ccnlh Ward Board of
T rade., PiU..<•burgh. Mr. Ringer wa~ a Home..
coming vitsit.or.
'll , Jeane Pepple is an x-ray technician
Her addl'esa is 818 N. Cory St., Findlay.
'12. J. L. Manahan aids in for-mulat.
ing the educational policy of Old Dominion
as dean of the department of education of
the Unjversity of Virginia.
'13, G. M. Hafer is with the Corn Produces Refining Co., as meter s pe<:-lalist at
Arco, Illinois.
'13, R. fl. Woods has eRtablishe<J h im~e1l as an eye, ear, nose and throat speciall.!st ot LaSalle. UUnols.
'14, J. A. Neitz of the Univtrllity of
Pitt8burgb, recently nddresaed the Clarion
county, Pa., Teacllers' Institute and School
Directors' Com'e.ntion.
'14, I_... A. Backlin, is with the Girard
Trust Co., or Philadelphia. His addre'!S ia
443 East Phii· Ellcna St.
'14, J. Kenneth Putt, located at Griggs\•ille, Illinois, is rector of the Protestant
Episcopal Church.
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'14, H. A. Man.aha11 rernainl in the ac-ti~f' ministry and I• loeated at. Williams.town. Michigan.
"14, Gecrge A. Boesger holdJJ a l'f'8pon-

tiot~al AJ;;IO('iat.ion. Pr8ident. McCracken
,.... a former dean of tht' Collqe of F..du~
t-atlon.

~1anufae

Minot, N. Dakota, where he is engoged In
buslntMJII.
•as, Ray Bookwalt.tr prepares the , , .
Kripdona l l the H oUle or MeCoy, druggi>U. Ktnt<>n.
'19, Grace T-rimmer lt:aC':hts in the e.t~
m('nUtry departme nL of the Greenfield
ll<: hoo l ~~o. Her home l11 Plymouth.
'19, Christian R. Wlngerd di.Memlnote11
&tpl arlvice in hill offiC':H ln the Fint Na·
tion11l Bank 8uildintt1 Canton.
'20, Amanda Loo Thruhor hu en«~
upon her second )'elr a• instructor In the
dt~rtmtnt of commerce and linance at
Kent Stnt~ College, Kent, Ohio.
"2 l , Dr. and )ln. Flomer Blough (Kath~
eri.nt Splt-gt-1) li~ in a auburb of Johftltqwn, Pa., R. F. D. 4. Dr. Blough took hb
medkal work at Wettttm ~n·e &nd BaJ·
timore and 1t!r1'. Blough taught ~ehool tor
fleV("r" l )'ears.
"21, B. R. Ford, superintendent of
Khoola at WayneAneld, wu the !lnt to
enroll in the October Alumnus claM.

tlble position wilh the W. W. Sly
lu rlng Co. of Cleveland.

'14, Toyonobu Oomen manage• the New
York Brandl ofr,.,. of the S. SU&Ul Co.. Ltd.
Hd address is 40 Hi&hbrook Ave., Pelham,

N.,.• York.
'16, Olh·e Yocman

write~<,

"I look forwnNI with a greoL dc.aJ of plta8ure to the

~ad ing of the Alumni Magatlne throughout
the year.'' Mio~~11 Yoeman began her fourth
yHr as superviaor of student teac:hing i:n
junior and senior l'll«h Khool £nclith •t the
Kanu1 State Teathen' College at Hays,

1\nnfila.t~.

n.

'16, Rev. w.
Burton WRJI. rcccnUy
transrerred t.o the Methodb1t Epiacopal
Chu~h •t Bryan.
'16, .ldr. and Mn. C. M. llubtr (l!ai
Jenning~t, '11) now ottupy their beautiful
new home on WaAhington A ''t., Pindlay.
Mr. Huber ov.•m1 tumiture storet Jn Kenton,
and F'lndlay and I~ part owner of A aLore
In Cmtline. The .-Loru at Findlay and
Kenton were ~ntly mo,·td t.o moN spa·
<'iotu quarters.
C. M. Gri.rtith, an engineering gudent,
graduated from the J ohn )ba.rahAII Sehool
ot l..nw in 1020. Att..orney Griffith I• deputy
ballltr o! the Municipal Court, Cle\'eland.
M. P. McKinley graduated from thi!!
..chool of medidnt, We5tun RHene Univtrt.lty in 19ttJ. He it now in the ~neral
prartice with orriC<'• loeated at 12427 St.
('1nlr Ave.., Clevela nd.
Norris Buchter m ide."' at 20 Manor
Sl, New Haven, Conn. Be iao; en~ln~r tor
the Ea!item U ndtrwrittl'$ In.~ ~)('<'lion Buf8U of Bo@ton.
'17, Charle• W. Palomba hu had a var1(1'(1 cnreer si ~ leaving Northern. He
write:;~, "from Jnw to banking, con~t ruetion
to hoteling." Mr. Palomba was ont of the
happ)' group at Homecoming.
Whtn in
Waterbuey, Conn.. all at. lbe Wa~rbury,
..·htre you will lind Chari~ in tharge-.
'17, Mnt. t;me.st R. C&Ycr1y ( 1-: llen
J)ucr) of 60 11rlnl('t.On Road, Orookline,
M aAM•• sent the office a britt tummary of
the addtU& o! CharltlJ McCracken, p.resi·
dtnt of CoMKtkut Agricult\lraJ College.
dtlh-ered before the N'ew Engl&nd Eduea~

'U, Albert

w.

Hu~th

ls now located at

"21, I. H. Ne•-meyu Ia an electrical enwith the Ouquetrne Light Co. Mail
will rcnch him at 923 West Grant Av~,

gln~r

DuriUf'!'ne, Pa.
'21, Ray F. Small makes UH of hi&
collere tninin.g u water supply and aani·
t.ation f'n«ineer at 1\eyter, W. Va.
"21. ~U s.& )JjJ'lha E. Shin1y heard the
roll or the foreign field. She is a tach e r
In the l.ad)' Tenehcr Clrls ' School loutNI
at Crandon Horne, TalpinK, Federated Malay
SLakJ.
'21, Jerey L. t\athtrman reeenUy jolnf'd
the I', 1-1. Lowell Aut.o Sales ac. Columbu.&
Mr. Kntherman hu impn::wed ''t".r)' mueh in
health tmd appear~ \0 be the Aamc ••Old
Jerry."
'22, D. W. Davl11, a Hometoming vis·
ilor, i• princjpat of the Celina high Khool.
'22, C. M. Carhart b with the Tnlo<on
S~l Co., Younptown. Hla addrep Ja 1651

Ohio

Av~.

'22, J. Hymn MO)' writeR fronr. Son
accept my eongratula.·
tion!l for your original and novel ay,.t.tm of
rollf'C'Un,~ dues and 1 ho~ t~ty loyal ah1m~
nu.t m-pondJ.... Hr. Moy it engaged in the
i''ntnel~co, "Pie~

OHIO NORTHt:R~

banking business. He aided in lhe founding

ot

t.he 11ChJnese University Club.'' composed
er Chinefle gTaduates of American unlvcr-

,.,tiel', t\nd of "Cathay Post" of tht Americ:nn Legion.
'22, H. L. Haney wu tranJJt6rred from
CIC\'Ciand a.s g i\\SS technologl.aL and "ales·
man for the Harshaw Chemical Co. of
cae,·eland to Piusbu:rgh •• NIM manager
!or thai ~mpa.ny. He will move t.o Pil\.1--

burcb

eariy lhi$ year.

"22, Airs. Beulah Wild hu tha,.-e ot
the viaiting t.eaehf:r department of lhe
llou.stonf Tu.u, public tthool•.
"23, Charles B. Taylor livea at Cocoa,
Fla., where he i3 JJUpervi3ing principal ot
ttehoole.
'23, C. 0. Schneider ia located ttt Woodsfield where he is conneetcd with t he J)ublic
ethoola.
Wrn. L. Shinn prove8 himttU 1 ve_ry useful citi&en of his home city, Montpe:Uu.
Since leaving Northern he hu been in c~
UnuoY.a off".ac:e: as mayor four )'tara and the

..ofr times as rity at:tomty. To aee things
-.·en done in the party he wu tlecwd duUr·
man of lhe Democratic County Commlttte
In 1930.
'23, V. D. Youn.g att.ended the Home·
t:omJng uerelses. He i.a eonneeted with the
8Chool11 nt Mendon.

N.Z3, Charles Braglio 18 In Lho u 1es
llf:r"''icc de))artment of the U. S. Aluminum
Co., New Kensington, Pa. Hl11 home addreu i~ 1718 Kimball Ave., A mold, J)L

"24, Forest W. Beyer
~1otb~

~hl"l

eleetrieal

in the llc:Kinley hi«h arhoolt Ca.n-

lon.
"'24, Dr. and lin. Harold Chafet Ula.r-loo Herbke~) live in Bedford, 433
Broadway, wM~ Dr. Chatee hu hl11 den·
tal l)llrtonc.
"24, Park Lamphear took th0 1tudent
tmining <:our.56 serlou.!i.ly with the Nation•
nl Ctulh Register and &o IM cmf)loyetl wlt.h
lht"m as. salesman. Hi.a addre:M~ 111 14881
A lgcr Road, Cleveland.
'24, F. J. Adler recently changed hill
addrv.A to 92 Cleveland St.., Melro!IN!, Mua.
"24, Waltu Matbeny hu c~ of
athledu in Grand View bjp whool, a tW..
urb of Columbu.'
'!Q, Paul H. )UI~r hold• a rttponaibJe
poeltion with the Pint Union TruAt and
Saving" Bank, Chicago. Hia addre11 I~ 1319

Oak Ave,, Evanston,

m.
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"25, Attorney Harold loleredith has been
appointed pollee ju~ of Lima for the

month of January. Judge NeH Poling, n
former law &tudent, it taking hla \'acation.
'2.5, Basil A. Batley 111 teaching in Raw·
lings high school, Clevehand.
'25, Mr&. 0. C. J<!:nkltU (Glenna Steinman) lh·es at 6U North Jameson, Lima.
'25, l1arie AINJ)ICh t.eachu in the Lima
public O<hoola.
~. T. A. Hubtr l'ft'tivtd his )1. S. from
the Univer&ity of PitU.buf1b in 1928. His
major was oil a.nd .... production. Be is
with the Humble Oil and Refining Co.,
Houston, Texa-, In the production divlelon.
'26, Paul R. CaJ)<!II I• probate judge of
Hancock county, Jo-.indlay.
Tom MileR hu1 returned to Ohio and
i.a now with the Kible r Clolhes at Lima.
"26, U>a Murlln, rcdcral district attor·
ney at Toledo, waa named chainnan of the
executive commit~ of tht> Ohlo Ex·Serviee

Men's League, a repubUcan organiution in

t..uea.s t"Ount)'.
"21, Ludle Lawrtnt'e hu been teaehifl&'

mnee

~u.ation.

She lh-n at Wooste:r.

'27, '28, Allen LudwJ.s located in Gi~
!Onburg soon alter C"raduaUon &nd hu been
very suectMful ln hli! law practice.
'27, Richard Zahler hrut joined the
teaehing prore1110lon In Cle\·cla nd. H is :t.ddresEi is 3647 W!PJIIt I40th St.
'27, It J . Dnkor wrlt..e&, 1' 1 hear a lot
of go()() report" on Ohio Nor1hern and the
A~r;oc:iation-all good." Attorney Baker Ia
located at UhrlfhJ\•Illt, Union Bank Bld~t.
'21, '30, )lt'nill W, H~t ia an engineer
for the Ohio Powu Co. at. Canton.
'28, Thomu Scali.H haa IOC'ated at Cin·
einn:t.ti u a.n ~nainHr -.·ilb the U. S. .Ebgineer Depot.
"29, J. Millon Uarmon ba11 taught &~:hool
at Mt. Zion. 8uryrua, for nine yean. He Is
~uperintenflent or thhc centnllted school.
'29, Lillo R. J·:wti\K tcuches E nglish and
Latin in the high 11thool of t;~"t Canton.
'29, Corwin V. Ulock Aeems to have
found hl.s Ufe'IIC work in the ne~p.aper
world. He i.a with lhe Lima News.
"29, ~1ar)• Wlldn 11 doing uocuth·e
sa-:retarial work. lltr addrta Ia .U.l Homewood A\-e., Dayton.
'29, Chartn llarold Swan i.! with the
Cleveland Automobile Cl~otb.
'29. Mo.rle J. Young ia enrolled in the
school for library acienee at WeJJtern Re·
serve University.
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